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Mitchell Quits National City Chairmanship
Allred Not To Take Action Today On Denison'sStatus
Djiison Takes
Office In Face

Of Rejection
Ely Ami Martin Pay No

leMllou To Call For
Meeting

AUSTIN (AP) Attorney
GeneralAHreil announcedho
Would not take court action
Monday to determine the
statusof F. L. Dcnison, Tem
ple, Hho claims chairmansliip
el the alehway commission
In the fact of the senate's
double rejection of his ap
pointment by Governor cr
gUSOHi

ABILENE W. R, Ely, statehigh-

way chairman, will Ignore Frank U
Denlson's call for n Monday meet
ing of the commission,ha indicated
Saturday. In the controversy rag-

Ins over Governor MlrUnt A. Fer
guson's attempt to place Dentson
on the commission, as chairman,
Ely had, nntll Saturday declinedto
make any. statement. But said

"Mr. Martin" (D K. Martin,
member of the commission) ."and
1 do not know of any extraordhv
ary reason why the commission
should meet at this time. I recog-
nise the right of the chairman of
the highway commissionto call s

special meeting, but until it is jud-
icially determined that Mr. Deni-

son is a member of the commis-
sion I do not feel that I should be
running back and forth to Austin
at hi beckandcall, any more than
I would that of any other citizen,

"When I have the time I shall be
happy to meet with Mr. Dentson to
discus matters pertaining to the
highway department, or otherwise,
but I feel that he ought to be rer--
lain of ht tcHOaU. mcjtlng

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS I

Tho National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the beat
informed newspapermen of
WasMnginn and New York.
OplsJonsexpressedare those of
Hie writers and should not lie
Interpreted as reflrctlag the
rsHterlsl policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By raul Malloa

Veterans
There Is one good reason why

vou can not net congress to con-

alder the reduction of non-servi-

connected disability allowances,
The American Lesion lobby has

dug up the fact that there ore 00,-0-

of the beys getting money from
the government In that class. They
are all of voting age. The lobby
lias passed,the word to the con
giessmen that most of these boys
are from the democrtalc south al-

though that sounds strsnge, It
claims also they got no more than
$16 a month apiecea an average.
These figures are not guaranteed
but they are the ones on which
congressmen have made up their
minds.

You can not get congressto pass
any legislation detrimental to 400,-00-0

well organized voters.

The lobby has been very effec-

tive In Its work this session. The
Economy Leacue has not been able
to get anywhere. Difference in
methodsmay have something to do
with It.

The Economy Leacuo works
largely through Washington. It
claims to represent a certain num-

ber of pepole out through the
country. Congressmen seldom
hear from these people.

The Legion lobby acts as a tip
service. Ita skilled workers know
they can not get anywhere claim-
ing to represent people. So they
seldom go near the congressmen
except to find out what is against
them. Then they send word back
tu the state lesion department that

Is threatening to vote
against them. The telegrams and
letters then begin to pour in on
tlie congressman from the men
wbo vote back home,

That gets results.

LoHg
' The hottest statement In the
Louisiana election case U being
peddledaround Washington on the
quiet. It was publicly issued by
General Ansel), counsel against

' Huey Long and Senator Overton in
the New Orleans hearing, No one
will publish it around Washington
becauseIt Is of a libelous nature
and has no privileged status.

Thst does not perturbHuey. He
steps! Into an elevator the other
day with Senator King or man,

' (OtwtTsMtWD OM rAQ r)

Brecketiridge
OpponentOf

ANOTHER 'TEAM' IN POLITICS'
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Apparently certainappointment of Harold L. Ickes of Chicago, In-

surgent republican,as secretary of the Interior In the Roosevelt cabinet,
brings to prominenceanother team In politics. Mrs. Ickes
(right) Is a legislator In her own right as representativeof her Chicago
district In the Illinois assembly. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

JapaneseAdvance With Difficulty
AcrossJehol,Shifting Attack With

ChineseHolding Firmly In Hills

: m.i -m vMrwnn'gumwa
To BeGiven

Tomorrow
SocietyMaids And Matrons

To Model Latest
SpriBg Style

Tomorrow the widely-heralde- d

Fashion Tea, given under the di-

rection of the Women's AuxllUiry
of St. Mary's Episcopal Church,
will be held at the Bellies Hotel
from 3 to 6 o'clock. New spring
styles will be displayed by the
town's leading- fashlontsts and
modeled by local maids and
matrons.

Guestswill be seatedat tables in
foursomes. A program of music
will be given I , Miss Elsie Willis,
pianist, and Martha Louise Robert-
son, Interpretative dancer.

Mrs. V. Van Qleson has charee
of the decorating of the ballroom
for the event Wth her will serve
Mmes. M. H. Bcnnet , J. D. Biles,
Tom Helton, Harvy Williamson,
John Clarke, William Penn, Pat
Martin and Kathleen Homan.

The following stores will be
represented: The Fashion, Albert
M. Fisher, MelllngeHs, Josepheen
Stop, J, & W. Fisher, Elmo Wes-
son, A. P. McDonald & Co, J, C
P iney Company, and Montgom-
ery Ward and Co.

The modelswill be: limes. V. IL
Flewellen, Shine Philips, W, C.
Blankenahlp. George Mlms, Steve
Ford; Misses Lola Belle Stewart,
Dorothy Strope, Lillian Crawford,
Pauline Hubbard, Dorothy Frost,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE II

Men who attended a meeting last
Friday when local executive

of the Texas Good
Roadsassociationwrre named and
Ben LeFever selected local chair
man, are urged to attend a meeting
this evening beginning at 7:30

in the Chamber of Com-
merce office. Further plans for
carrying out the
alms in this vicinity wiu ds ms--

cussed.
The association was formed for

tbj purpose of combatting effort
to divert gasoline tax receipts to
other than road purposes.Pointing
out that funds for maintenance
and construction of highways al
ready have been seriously depleted
hv niiuEA nf the bond aBaumntlon

v, .

United. 2btMe.LeaperiUe

Work

PEiriNO, (Di-Japa- n's

armies advancing with
greatest difficulty across the
province of Jehol, suddenly
abltte dthe attack Monday
from Ungyuan, half way be-
tween ChaoyangandJehol City
to Chlenplng,
half way between Chaoyang
and Chlfeng.

Chinesedefenses,driven back
from the frontier towns In tfio
first days of the advance,have
formed a stronger-- line In the.
hlUs between Chaoyang and
Chifeing. Severs fighting; Is go-
ing on there now.

LONDON, UPl Foreign Secre-
tary Simon announced, to ;the
House of CommonsMonday pend-
ing International solution of the
Far East arms embargo question,
the British government would not
authorize Issuance of licenses for
export to either China or Japan
arms or war munitions.

W American
cooperationwith the advisory com
mittee created by the League of
Nations to follow the Manchurian
developmentswas announcedMon-
day by the state department.

UP) The House
Democratic leadership Monday
blocked action on President Hoov
er's arms embargo proposal.

With Crawford Beauty Shop

Nell Estes Copeland has Joined
the staff of the Crawford Beauty
Shop, Ruth Rogers also is on duty
there this week, In the absenceof
another operator.

of unemployed,
prospects are that employment

on highways this year will amount
to less man the average for past
two years, it is declared. County
aid has beencut from available
highway funds, in addition, seven
millions of dollars annually are
now being diverted from the gaso-
line tax to pay off purchasers of
county and district road bonds, the
money ceasing to circulate In Tex-
as. One cent of the four-ce- gas-
oline tax goes to schools.

Prospects are thst federal toad
aid will be lower for the next few
yean because this fund will be
drawn upon to repay to the federal
government all money alioted to
counties for employment relief by
the Finance Corp--

local CommitteemenOf GoodRoads
AssociationTo MeetlhisEvening

Further Of Tex Receipts From
Highway MaintenanceAnd Construction

OpposedBy Organization

com-

mitteemen

o'clock

organizations

chrurian

approximately

WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON

Reconstruction

Diversion Gasoline

measure, the association aisolpratloh. Thus, the highway fund
stresses that curtailment of high-l- ot the nation I la a seass 'mort-wa-

I work only addsto the number ga'

Next
Steers

Opening.Game

Of SeriesOn
.

EnemyCourt
SecondGame To Be Play-

ed Here Thursday For
ct Title

Having captured,their .third con--
secutlve. district championship.
Coach aeorgeBrown's Big Spring
mgn school steers Tuesday eve--.

nlng" will launch a three-gam-e se-

ries bent upon capturing their sec
ond title In three sea-
sons.

Breckenrldge, as usual, will be
the opponent for hon-
ors. The Tuesday night game will
be played in Breckenrldge. The
second game will be held here
Thursday evening.

Principal GeorgeGentry of high
school said definite arrangements
for site of the third gamewould be
made Tuesday at Breckenrldge,
but, he added "I'm tired worrying
over these third, games,I think the
best solution is for the Steers to
make It two straight,"

The Steers were beaten 2 to 1 In
a three-gam-s serieslast season,by
urecicenriase lor hon-
ors after 'having-- taken the district
title In a series"with Abilene. In
1931 the Steers took the district
title from Abilene with two
straight victories and beat Breck-
enrldge In two straight tor the bl
district title. They took the dis
trict title this season'frosiHamlin.rH?,tfoSgrSlJisS&W;J
33 in the thlragame of the series?'

Coach Brown's team this year
is unlike any of the, fine clubs he
has developed here In the past.
unuorm height or lest year's
squad is missing, this season. Cy
ueia. tail center and JakeMortran.
forward, remain from last year's
club. In place of Big David Hop-
per at "forward Brown has Little
Freddie Townsend, who has been
a sensational scorer and. desDito
his short stature, a valuable defen
sive player.

In place of last year's strone
guard pair Brown has Bucket
Hare and Weldon Woods, who
came In last fall from Lomax
school, where they had developed
Into finished players under coach-
ing of Miss Aran Phillips. Both
are husky, d lads who
can go up against the best and
maKo n good account of' them.
selves. Both are dangerous with
long basket shots.

Pairings for ehsm.
pionshlp play were announced
aunaayoy Roy B. Henderson, sec-
retary of the Interscholastlc
League Pampa, champion of dis-
trict 1. will play Lamesa,champion
of District 2.

Champion of District 3 win ni
Wichita Falls, champion of D1S--,

which won irom vernon 32to 21, In the district tournament
final.

Bailey, District 6 champfon, will
meet Gilmer, winner of District 7.

Emdry. which defeated TTnrn.v
St. to 7 In the tournamentfinal
at Commercefor JItriit 6 honors.
nm Mieei me lamous Athens, Hor--
mut 4iqinci i, cuwmpipns, who
took the district final Saturdav at
Jacksonville from Bullard, 67 to 8,
The Hornets were beaten her
early in the seasonby the Steers,

Dallas Tech. winner in nintrirt
10 from Denton, 35 tq-- 24, will meet
tno redoubtable Bardwell Cfcts,
champions of District 11. Bardwell,
a town of 200 Inhabitants in Ellla
county, whose team ranked hleh
in mo siaie tournament on several
occasions,won from Corsicana 34
to 17 at Hlllsboro Saturday.

ine cnampion or District 12. not
yet reported, will play HuntsvlUe,
representing uisirict 10,

Brownwood, winner In District
13, will meet 8an Angelo, District
18 champion, Angelo defeated
Bronte 33 to 17 In the tournament
final there Saturday evening.

Temple took the District it title,
ueieaung waco, 31 to 21, and will
meet Austin, District 19 winner,
fon hiatalr!M hnnnM

South Park, Beaumont, conaWr--
pr of Beaumont High 27 to 244a.
ujo aisinci iwai, will play Jeff
Davis, Houston, District 2t cham-
pion. Jeff Davis beat Allef high
S3 to 18 In the district final.

Bryan high defeated Fayette--
villa 29 to 18 for (hs District 20
una and win meet Bloomlngton,
winner In District 24.

Th champion of District 22 and
Thomas Jefferson, San Antonio,
representing District 23, will clssl

Harllngen, District 26 champion.
will play the champion of District

El Paso high, chamelon of Dia
tricUlT, drew a bys lit the bl- -
inci pairings.

l.j- -

WRECKAGE OF PLANE IN TEXAS SLAYING AND SUICIDE
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Here Is shown the wreckare of
and. killed over San Benito, Texas,
ran a few yards from the wreck,

Indictment
NamesInsull

EighteenOthersNamedIn
ChargesOf Using Mails

To Defraud
CHICAGO, UP) Samuel InsuIL

Br.., two membersof his family and
sixteen other former officers and
directors of the bankrupt Corpora
tion securities Company were In-

dicted Mondayon chargesof using
the mail in a schemeto defraud,

WTCC Heads
To ConferOn
JeMiigJLaias
Hawk, BandccnAnd Hop-
kins To SleetWith Board

Wednesday
President Wilburn Hawk. Man-

ager D. A. Bandeen and Assist-
ant Manager Maury Hopkins of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
will be here Wednesdayfor a con--
rerence witn directors of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce on
plana for the 1933 conventionof the
W. T. C. C to be held here, Ray
Willcox, local director of the reg-
ional organization,was advisedSat-
urday.

Regular meeting of local dln.
Jors had been postponed from
uvesdoy evening of last week un-
til the W. T. C. C. officials could be
here.

vUl members of the board, .here
are urged to attend the meeting
called for Wednesday evening be-
ginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Visit of Bandeen and the other
officials had been delayed because
oi tno targe volume of detail the
W. T.C. C. taff had to care ior
In connection with presenting

of West Texas counties
for March andApril allottments of
Reconstruction Finance Cornora.
tlon funds to finance employment
react,

l

SundayProgram
AttendedBy Many

aii sorts or ooaiacles from an
epidemic of or throats to spit,
balls conspired against Virgil
Smith's efforts In presenting an
hour of sacred mualc at the City
Auauorrum irom a cnorua of sing-
ers from all the city churches.

in spite of the fact that the eon-
cert was once postponed and also
In spite of the sniall boys In the
audjence, Mr, Smith was able to
carry out his plans Sundayafter-
noon., He directed a d

chorus and gave the public an
hour of music well worth braving
tne weather to hear.

The numbefs were carried out
a annouueed with the exception
of the basssolo by Mr. Potter, who
va not present. V, C. Scottgave
teveral numbers on the saxaph6ne
that won unusually hearty ap
plause.

Mrs. J, H, Kirkpatrlck ably ac-
companiedthe chorus on the piano
with Misses Virginia Pcden and
Margaret Wade, violinist. Miss
Helen Duley accompaniedthe vio-
lin quartet

8ickness weakened the ranks of
we oasses; otherwise the chorus
ensemble was complete. There
was a splendid attendance of lis-
teners.

The spitbali from the youngs-
ters seated In the f(rt two or Ihree
rows have caused so much com
ment wth suggestions that chll- -
ureq not oe admitted to future
Sunday concerts at the auditorium
unless seated With their parent.

J. p. Pickle, and Huph pufefcerly
spent the waek-en- d at I.uWfcocfc
visiting Mary Gene Dufcfceily whs

'is n scuooj at Texas Tecfc--

li-i- . j. .

an alrolano in w hlch Pilot Leman
airport. Erwln McCall, student flier, crashed theship In landing.

then shot himself. (AssociatedPress

Negroes Go Biding
During Lag, Jailed
On Double Charges

Aaron Brown and E. Griffin, ne
groes,will have somethingto worry
about when their good cheer"
wears off.

Both are confined to the county
jail under3500 bond In eachof four
counts charging violations of the
liquor laws

They were captured Monday
morning- - by State Highway Patrol
man C L. Shuck after a wild chase
across town.

Shuck was attractedby the wob-
bling antics of the car in which
the two were riding. One dis
mounted from the carand sought
to break a jar containing a quan-
tity of liquor. After bagging him
and the liquor. Shuck finally over
took tne driver.

Charges of transporting Intoxi
cating liquor and driving while In-

toxicated were"filed against" Brown
E.3ffln Tvw'chfiie JSvJtfc trans--

a?s5f
The Roosevelt

Cabinet Lineup
JamesA. Farley

Postmaster-Gener-al

JamesA. Karlev. vhn npuknaoAd
Franklin I, Koosevelt'a neuuftil
campaign for the presidency, has
ueen interested in politics lce he
was eight years old when he car-
ried a torch fnr WlltUm TannUiM
Bryan In his old home town at
urassy roint, n3 x. He will be
postmaster-gener- in Roosevelt's
cabinet

Born on May SO, 1888, In the
heart of a rock-ribbe- d Republican
county, ne appears to have had
two llfe-lon- amblflnnn. An n Kn
he wanted to turn Itockland Coun
ty as ayoutn, ne aet
out -- jo Know, personally,more peo-
ple In the United States than m
other man,"

By the time he had reached 21,
he had gone far towards accom-
plishing at least one of his ambi
tions. He was the recognized
leaner oi ma party in his section of
the state, had become town clerk
of Stony Point, and was traveling
far and Wida thrnuirh ihA nation
as a salesmen for a gypsum com-
pany.

In 1918 he hitched his wagon to
tha stai of At ftmlth inrf
warded by the 5.G90-a-ye- post
or port warden. Then, becausehe
anaqroun aeciaea tne stale cuan'

I CONTINUED OH PAOI II

Mere Court Time Sought

Bills to provide mora
district court facilities for Howard

and to equalizecourt time
In the 32nd, 70th and 109th judicial
districts of Texas have been intro-
duced in both house of the legisla-
ture.

The measure, here by
Clyde E, Thomas, attorney, was
presented in the house by Rep.
PenroseB. Metcalfe of San Angelo
and Rep, Merritt. in the it
was presented by Senator A. P,
Duggan of UtUefleld, and Senator
Ki M. Reatf&n of Pecos,

Howard county, Included In the
82nd district, is In Duggan'i dis-
trict, while th 7th and lBHh dis-
trict are la Keaa' district.

Thi Mil erovMea that Kowara
fc addad to tU "Nth attslrfet; a
VU also la tao Mad esstriet as at
KM, n sM wltsi that An-
drew ha Musi Imm b
?Vh (Ustflef a4 aiatwd hs tt

Nelson,flvinp Instructor, was shot

rhoto).

FourWounded
In Gun Fight

Terrell Officers Fire On
Louisiana Officers By

Mistake

TERRELL, UP Clyde Mitchell,
uonroe. La, deputy sheriff was
shot through the S. B. Bass,

La, shot through right
arm, and Gerald Breazele, the offi
cers' chauffeur, was shot in the
neck in a gun tight Monday be-
tweenLouisiana officers and a Ter
rell marshal and nlghtwatchman.

A fourth casualty, Luther Sulli-
van of Terrell, was thought to be
in a serious condition.

The officers were enroute from
Dallas to Louisiana with Joe Les
ter. Believing they were being
trailed by friends of the latter.
thev ehnnffAtl rni- - BUMlitf, -

RedBluff Dam

BidsReceived
Contract ContingentUnoa

Lean KecoBslrnc
Uoa Beard

PECOS After bids for construc
tion of the 18,080,000 Red Bluff re
servoir 'Were hareSaturday
engineer vernon L. Sullivan, m
charge of tha project, announced
that the successfulbidder was' S.
J. Grove and Sonsof Philadelphia.

Terms or the contract were such
that the exact amount Involved
could not be' announced at this
time. There were 32 contractors
bidding for the Job.

The dam will open for cultivation
100,000 acres of arid land alone the
tJecos river.

Construction of the dam la con
tingent upon the district obtaining
a loan from the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation. Negotiations
with the R, F. TJ. have been under
way for nearly six months.

A special law to legalize the Red
Bluff district and empower it to
levy taxes for repayment of tha
R. F. C. loan Is now before the
Texaslegislature. The Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation was i
pectedto give a final ruling on the
Red Bluff loan sometime In March.

i
Mis Edith Bowlua of Balrd has

been visiting her sister, Mrs, Cecil
West, here.

For County With Greater

109th district.
Charles u Klapproth of Midland

is judge of the 70th district and F.
A. Drane of Pecosor the 109th

A, 0. Mauzey Is 32nd dis
trict court judge. JudgeKlapproth
1 understood to oppose the bill
ahlle Jfldge Drane favors It

Figurea on population and num.
br of suits filed in counties of the
three district show that mora
suits are filed and population is
greaterIn Howard county than In
all counties ofeither the 109th or
TQth districts. Midland county, la
tho 70th district, with 8.003 popula-
tion In 1930, had li week court
time annually, while Howard with
ar,M papulation will henceferth
have X2 weeks,since the l4pcUl court har eMted the
last asssioa of its tWo-y- r wist-aao-ar, Keevsc ceuaty, i tM

sswsJ V"Taili WSSMTSWSlSmVafflpl VI
, ba itat wtr u (mti

Both HousesGetBills Designed
To Add HowardTo 76th District

PopulationThan Either Of Ttco Other
Districts Of This Section

designated

county

dratted

senate

sewAty

head;
camptl,

From

opened

dis-
trict.

dis-
trict

SenateStock
Market Probe
BringsActioa

James H. PerkitM, HmI
Affiliate, Sweecews "

To PMMti0H

NEW YOftK (AP) .
ignaUon of Charfe E, Mitch-
ell as efcairaMMi of the
National Ctty Bank was
accepted Mondayat a meet-la-g

of the board.
The boardefeotod JanesH.

Perking,prestdeatof the City
Farmers Trust eompaay. a
National City affiliate, to aoe-cc-ed

MiteheH.
The action of Mteheil fol-

lowed disclosurestm. tta Ma-a- te

stock market. ImvestiasV- -
tk)H that the National C9ty

gS.,w "

Body Of Texan
AideTo Wilson

Enroute Home
T. V. Gregory's Body T

Lie In StateAt U. Of T.
Wednesday c

NEW YORK OB-JT- ha body of
Thomas Watt Gregory, 71, attor
ney general Hi the eabtast of
Woodrow. Wllsost,-- ' was aot t
Texas steaday. X.. ,

JTHaaral srM fM ks a- -n

bbbb far nssasjs'sssatssi Case
av smsm 'at XasssMa. tmsmt wta
be 1a Aisstta Wsansasywith th

oV Maw la stats hi Otmrory
aymaastuas.at the University -- "
Texas, until 4 p. m. ;

Tha lussslsjiut Democrat a
lawyer eaaw har tresa Houa
14 days ago for a eoafersac wv.
PresMsat slsst tstqsatvsU asta was
stirehsasMfttjr attar he tort tha

T--
y ' TlllS!

He eseaassrfsM) f a eoM urins
the onsfsraaessatst Us aact Psssi-dn-t

advisedMat tewaksdusoa.as ha tsrawsl to Oss Botat
Peaasytvaasv iifcm k was stay-tas-

His oaadHtoa wssi asapkatinl
by pleurisy asta aqats ! s and
MuwrslM. Ost. Xdvaard IX.
House,ertiaatat h ksto Press-de-nt

Wllsaa aarf a at Msstd od
Gregory, ae4sstrassttvas,aa4 tha
Ul raea' wlCa, txksirsssi tm aaagh--
ter were at his bsdaUs whsjt tha
end came. Ma was attsadM by
Dr, J. 8, Baasl, tha hotel phyat--
clan. ,

Qory ha hvad sMtstty la
Houston siaea ISM whia h Urt
WashlDttoa aftar a stay of 11
years.

SmtH ot statu aad dapper la
appearaao.h.waasiaa unobtru
sive s. Whtla ha took bo totlva part la atasa ar laeal poUUca,

carTgit m raaa t

la Ms'iiMsasat ot the
Pr Snntasaaprrla Os.est "Hew
to Ua4 Tata-- Cbsj ststar" which
appear la Tin aiiiili
tyirngMjasfl asrarat taa asaj
tlon o M wsad W at (M,l
wa raasa, xaa anttlon of the rsiHsT, of a i
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The Bison Long May
He Live

Twenty .years ago the American
Vtoon bad aU but disappearedfrom
the weaient sterns. Hen familiar
wtik tha aHuaUea tttlmated that
the entire country contained hard
ly mere than a thouaandof the aril

Today tha bison faai ao Increas-
ed in numbers that during the
lat year moi-- than 1400 of them
vrere kilted on United States and
Canadian, reservations,the Income
from hide and 'meat being used to
defray theeirpenaesot caring for
uu existing herds.

In this field the conversationists
have scoreda great success. The
bison has adapted himself to

so welt that, as a leading
ceneervaUontat remarks, the big
problem now la to find enough, food
and.spacefor him.

And while most of us will live
our lives without eo much as see-
ing a bison, except perhaps In a
oo, this" achievement Is a thing

la which we can all rejoice. It
means that, one of the most funda
mental features of the old-tim- e

west Is being preserved. Art ani-
mal that shaped the primitive civ
ilisation ,W half a continent Is not
to be allowed to die.

When the first white man got
westof the Mississippi, they found

. practically all of the Indian tribes
existing in a social organization
wheh had'beenbuilt up around the

. bison.
Those were the days when the

i

"buffalo" herds were of simply In-

credible else. Mllllona upon mil
lions of the snaggy animals roamed
across the western plains. Theyr were literally beyond counting. The
earth shook with the thunder of
their feet.

To thevlalna Indians theseherds
were the very staff of life. They
provided the Indianswith most of
their food, their fuel and their
clothing. Their migrations gov-
erned the movementsof the tribes;
their numbers determined the
tribes prosperity. What finally
beat the Indianswas not so much
the guns of the white Invaders as
tha fact that the bison were almost
exterminated. The main prop ot
Indian society was knocked out
and the end was Inevitable.

And it Is good, now, to learn
tnat the bison Is not going to dis-
appear entirely. That clumsy-loo-k

ing, heavy-heade- d animal is an ln
tegral figure of great west,

i

COSDENOIL CO.
Notice Of Sale

Pursuant to a decreeof the Dis-
trict Court of the United States
for, the District of Delaware, made
ea February 10, 1938. In the suit
pending, therein entitled "Merrick
ixiiHsg company, complainant, vs,
cosoen mi Co, .Defendant, Jn Equi-
ty Ha. 831" and filed therein on
Tebruary 16, INS, which decree
was confirmed and adopted by a
decree of the District Court of
the United Statesfor the Northern
District of Texas, made on Febru-
ary , 1&88, In .the ancillary suit
pending' therein entitled "Merrick
Drilling Company,Complainant,vs.
Cosden OU Co Defendant, In Equi-
ty No. Mi," and filed therein on
February 24. 1S33, the undersigned,
George N. Moore, appointed Spe-
cial Master in and by said decrees,
will offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder or bid
ders at the main entrance of the
principal office building at the re
finery nlant ot said Cosden Oil
Co.. located approximately three
and one-ha- lf (3 miles east ot
Big Spring, In the County of How
ard, m tne mate ot rexas, on me
twenty-eight-h day of March, 1933,
at 11:00 o'clock In the forenoon,
all the properties and assetsdes-
cribed In Schedule A annexed to
said decree of said District Court
of the United States for the Dis
trict of Delaware and by said de
cree directed to Be soia.

Saiddecreeot saidDistrict Court
of the United States for tha Dls
trlct of Delaware Is on file in the
office ot the Clerk ot said Court
and a copy thereof Is annexed as
RchoAule A to said decreeof said
District Court of the United States
for tin' NorthernDistrict of Texas
ut,lrh U'an file in the office of the

11 U aeaaTTZTl

Clerk aC said pourh Bald of
aid District Court ot the United

iu.tt fnr tha District of Dela
ware or amid cc-n-v thereof may be
"-- -' " r i .., r -- '
Mepectea at earn otnee, rwirec-Hvea- r,

ana oles thereof may also
be tessiela Sit request at the of-- t

ef tha Ksoeivera hereinafter
aaeatXKisd, in me usrrai,"'

s r WCu is

im itiji .ratv or wiHfunKiuu.
A at Now Castle. feUte of
Jan. and at Uia aMtee of the' - ', , :.,..
ilanr ttecetvere naweaneiwav

IB id nenmria vuu
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tarsss ana efdltleiii the ears
and to saM ndureA for A more
partkular description of the prop-
erties end assets to be sold. Fur-
ther information regarding said
properties and assetswill be furn-
ished by said Receiverspursuant to
the provision of Article Seventeenth
ot tarn decree ot sam District
Court of the United Statesfor the
District f Delaware. Wherever
hereinafter used In this notice the
words"the Decree" shall mean said
decree of 'said District Court of the
United States for the District of
Delaware aa confirmed, adopted
and supplemented by said decree
of said District Court of the United
States for the Northern District ot
Texas, as hereinbefore set forth.
and the Words "the Court" shnll
mean said District Court of 'the
United States for the District of
Delaware and the words tho An
cillary Court" shall mean said Dis-
trict Court ot the United States
for the Northern District of Texas,
Wherever hereinafter used In this
notice tho words "the sale" snail
mean the sale to be made pursu-
ant to tho Decree, and the words
"the Special Master" shall mean
the Special Master for the time
being acting pursuant to the De-

cree and or any subsequentdecree
or order made by the Court In said
suit therein.

A brief description of the prop
erties anu assets toot soia is as
follows:

(1) All the oil refinery properties
of said Cosden Oil Co. located In
said Big Spring, County of How
ard, state ot Texas. suDieci as in
the Decree and in said ScheduleA
stated.

decree

(2i All the stocks, bonds and or
obligations of subsidiary corpora
tions of said cosaenuu wo. ownea
by it, subjectas in the Decreeana
In said Schedule A stated.

(8) All other properties and
of everv kind and character

and wheresoever situated, tangi
ble and Intangible, of said Cosden
OU Co. and ot Hugh M. Morris and
George N. Moore, as Receivers of
Cosden OU Co.. aDPolnted and con
tinued by the Court, hereinafter
called the Receivers,andof George
K. Moore and Henry Zwelfel, as
Ancillary Receivers appointed anu
continued ty tne Ancillary uun,
hereinafter called the Ancillary Re
ceivers, Including all real estate.
leases, leaseholds and leasehold
estates wherever situated and all
Interests therein and all machinery,
tools, equipment, manufactured
and refined products, materials
and supplies, raw or in processof
manufacture, Implements, cash,
merchandise,capital stocks, bonds,
notes, bills and accountsreceivable,
rights, patents, claims, demands,
choses In action, good-wil- l, trade
marks, trade names,and an prop-
erty ot whatsoever kind and char
acter in the possessionof the Re
ceivers ana ot uie Ancillary

and all the property, right,
title and Interest ot the Receivers
and of the Ancillary Receivers
which have been acquired bythem
since November 8, 1930, and still
remain in their possessionor under
their control, and all other proper-
ty to which said CesdenOU Co. or
the Receivers or the Ancillary Re
ceivers may be entitled: all sucn
properties and assets to be sold
subject to the liens and encum
brances In the Decree and in said
ScheduleA described and referred
to Insofar as atmlicable thereto.

The Decree provides in part. In
suDstance,as ioiiowb: .

i. Tne propertiesanaassetsit oe
sold shall be sold togetherand as
a whole as thoseot a going concern
and going business without divi-
sion into parcels for the purpose
either of offering for sale or of
sale, and without valuation or ap-
praisement,and free from any and
all equitable or statutory rights of
redemption, stay or extension, all
In the manner ana upon tne condi-
tions set forth In the Decree.

2. Said nronertles and assets
shall be sold subject to all chances
therein occasionedby tne conduct
ot the businessof said Cosden OU
Co, and the receiverships and the
administration of the receivership
estates by the Receivers and by
the Ancillary Receivers pursuant
to the orders of saia courts, re
spectively, down to the time of the
actual transfer of possession of
said properties and assets tothe
nurchaaer. and suDiectto ail liens
and charges reserved by the Court
In the Decree for the payment or
assumption of any and all amounts
required to e paia or assumedtiy
the purchaser by or pursuant to
the Decree and to the Hens and
encumbrances described and re-
ferred to In Article Fifteenth of
the Decree.

Unless otherwiseclearly express-
ed the word "purchaser" wherever
used in this notice shallbe deemed
to mean the person or persons.
firm or firms, corporation or cor-
porations who shall bethe success-
ful bidder or bidders at the sale
and the sale to whom at the price
bid by him or them shallhavebeen
confirmed by the Court and by the
Ancillary Court as provided in the
Decree, and shall betaken to In-

clude the plural aa well as the sin-
gular number and to include the
Eucceasorsor assignees ot any
purchaser or purchasers who shall
assumeall obligations ot such pur-
chaser or purchasers under the
Decree as therein provided.

3. xne purcnaser ot saia proper
ties ana assets,as part ot ins pur
chase price thereof, and in addi
tion to ail other indebtedness,ob-
ligations and liabilities to be paid
or assumedby him under the De-
cree, shall also assume such am
ounts of the Indebtednessof said
Cosden OU Co, to Its subsidiary
corporations as are required to be
assumed by him under Article
Twenty-fourt- h of the Decree and
in tne manner tnerein provided.

4. The Bpeclal Master shall have
power to adjourn or postpone the
saie xrom time to time dv oral an
nouncementof the adjournment or
postponementtnereotmaae,eitner
Personally or by some person des-
ignated by him to act in his name
and by his authority, at the time
and place appointed for the sale
or for any adjourned sale or ad-
journed sales, and, without further
notice or publication, may proceed
witn tne sale on any day to wnicn
the same shall have been adjourn-
ed or postponed.

3. The special Master shall not
accept any bid for said properties
and assetsof less than Five Hun
dred Thousand dollars (S500.000)
In the event that there shall be
tendered to the Special Master any
bid for or offer to purchase any
or all of said nroDertleaand assets
wnicn snail lie maae conditional
upon or subject to any terms or

presence.

conditions differing from or in ad-
dition to those imposedby the pro-
visions of the Decree, the Special
Master shall, notwithstanding such
tonus or conditions, receive and
report such bid or offer to the
Court together with the highest
unconditional and unqualified bid
or bids, ic any, received in tne

jntbi OW of ft Worth, mannerdirected by the Decree,
liof here--) Tha Court has reserved the right,
irtte UtmMSSmtM tM ! vwt thatH dl nay
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conditional or 4tteli Mc or of-

fer so resetted to be mere.ad us

than the highest uncondl
ttonal and unqualified bid or bids
reported, to modify the Decreeand
accept and confirm such condi
tional or qualified ma or oner ana
In that case to reject the uncondi-
tional and unqualified bid or bids.
If any, reported by the Special
Master as aforesaid.

6. Tho complainant In said suits
or any creditor, stockholder, offi-
cer or director ot said Cosden Oil
Co, or any party to said suits, or
any representative of anv of them.-- ....... w .. ..may Did at tne saie, ana, it a suc-
cessful bidder, may purchase the
properties andassetssold In his, Its
or their own right.

7. The Dronertles and assets to
be sold may be inspected at any
time by persons Intending to bid
at tho sale, subject to suchreason
able retaliations as the Itecclvera
and the Ancillary Receivers may

8. The Special Master shall not
accept any bid unless the bidder,
at least twenty-tou- r hours prior to
the time fixed for the sale, shall
have deposited with the Special
Master, as a pledge that such bid-
der will make good his bid in case
of Its acceptance,the sum of Fifty
Thousand dollars(150,000), In cash
or by check drawn on a bank or
trust companyhaving an office In
said City of Wilmington or In said
city ot rort worth or in tne city
ot New York. New York, and ac
ceptable to the Special Master,
which check shall be made or en-

dorsed payable to the order of the
Special Master and shall be cer
tified by said bank or trust com-
pany. In lieu of such cashor certi-
fied check any Intending bidder
may, at his option, depositwith the
Special Master Two Hundred Fifty
ThousandDollars (250.000), princi-
pal or face amount, of any direct
obligations of, or claims against,
said Cosden OU Co.; provided,
however, that proofs ot claims on
such obligations and or claims
shall have theretofore been filed
with, and allowed by, the Receiv
ers in accordancewith tne orders
of the Court In that regard. All
such obligations and claims so de
posited shall be In form payable to
bearer or accompanied by proper
assignments thereof transferring
the same to the special Master.
Any intending bidder may at his
option make the required deposit
partly In cash or by certified check
as hereinbefore prescribed and
partly In such obligations and or
claims, out in sucn casetne princi'
pal or lace amount of the obliga
tions and or claims deposited
shall beat least ten times the am
ount of cosh in lieu of which they
snau oe deposited.

In lieu of the depositof any such
obligations and or claims in ac-
cordancewith the requirements of
any ot the foregoing clauses the
Special Master may accept the cer
tificate or certificates ot any DanK
or trust company having an office
in said city ot New xoric or in
said City ot Wilmington or in said
City of Fort Worth and a paid In
capital, surplus and undivided
profits of at least Five Hundred
Thousand (1500.000) and acceptable
to tne special Master mat it noids
subject to his order such obliga-
tions and or claims of the required
character in form payable to bear-
er ot accompanied by proper as-
signments thereof transferringthe
sameto the.Special Master, and in
amount orIn amounts specified; In
such certificate or certificates.

Any deposit receivedfrom an un
successfulbidder shall be returned
to him upon the final rejection of
his bid. but without Interest. The
deposit received from the success
ful bidder shall be applied (but
without Interest) on account of the
purchase price of the ProDerties
and assets sold, unless otherwise
ordered by the Court.

In caseany bidder whose bid is
accepted shall faU to make good
nis Did oy malting tne payments
provided for In the Decree, or af-
ter confirmation by the Court shall
fan or refuse to complete the sale
and pay tho balanceof the pur
chase price and carry out the
terms ot tne aecree or decrees ot
tho Court In connection therewith,
such bidder Bhall be liable for all
loss and expenseoccasionedthere-
by but only to the extent of his
deposit and the Special Master
snau hold his deposit as security
therefor.

If the Court or Ancillary Court
shall deny an application to con-
firm the sale made to any accept-
ed bidder, the depositmade by him
shall thereupqn be returned to such
bidder, but without Interest.

The bid or bids of the successful
bidder or bidders may be assigned,
ana tne assignee or assignees
thereof, upon the execution and de
livery by him or them of the in
strument or assignment tnereor,
shall succeedto all the rights and
be pound by all the obligations ot
the successfulbidder or bidders;
provided, however, that an assign-
ment of such bid or bids shall not
be made unless theassigneeor as
signees thereof shall by such in
strument of assignment assumeall
the obligations of such successful
bidder or bidders under the Decree.

9. On the tenthday after the con
clusion of the sale.or. if such tenth
day be Sunday or a legal holiday,
then on the next succeeding day
not Sunday, or a legal holiday, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, (Eas-
tern Standard Time), the Special
Master shall report the result of
the sale to the Court, In said City
of Wilmington, for such orders,
Judgments or decrees as may by
the Court be deemed proper or
advisable. The Special Master
shall, on or before said day, file a
copy ot his report in tne office ot
the Clerk of the Ancillary Court,
or as the Ancillary Court may oth
erwise direct Said suit is set for
further heating before the court
at the time and place of the mak
ing ot saia report to tne court
without any further notice to any
party, at which time and place the
Court will also hear any applica
tion for confirmation ot the sale.
and the Court has reserved the
right at the time fixed as afore-
said for said report of the Sneclal
ussier eitner to aujourn or post-
pone the hearing upon said renort
or at said timeor at anyother time
to which such heating may be ad--
;ournea or postponedu approveor
disapprove, the sale, to 'order such
further or other sajes, it any, as
may by the Court be deemedadvis-
able, and to make such other or-
ders In the premisesupon the bids
at the sale which shall be report
ed to tne court oy tne npcciai
Master or otherwise ps It may
deem proper.

10. Upon confirmation of tne
sale, by tha Court and by the An-
cillary Court, the purchaser shall
make such payment or payments
or further paymentor further pay-
ments on account of the purchase
Srlce at any time or from time to

as the Court may direct. The
aggregate 6t the payments which
the Court shall thus direct to be
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fletant tn cerer the payments
ta be Made by the revi

sions ot paragraph (A ot Artiest
Twenty-thir- d of the Decree. Bo
much ot the purchaseprice as may
not be required by the Court to be
paid In cash may be paid In cash
or the purchasermay satisfy and
make good the balance thereof In
whole or In part by delivering to
the Special Master to be canceled
or credited as provided In the De
cree obligations or, or claims
acalnsL said Cosden Oil Co. entitl
ed to share In the distribution ot
the net proceeds of the sale pur-
suant to the provisions of the De-
cree. All- - such obligations and
claims shall be In form payable to
bearer or accompanied by proper
assignments thereof transferring
the same to the Soeclal Master. In
lieu of any such obligations and or
claims the Special Master may ac-
cept tho certificate or certificates
of any bankor trust companyhav
ing an ortico in saia city ot jncw
York or In said City of Wilming-
ton or In anld Cltv of Fort Worth
and a paid In capital, surplusand
undivided profits ot at least Five
Hundred Thousanddollars (1300,-00-

and acceptableto the Special
Master that It holds subject to his
order such obligations and or
claims of the required character In
form payable to Dearer or accom-
panied by appropriate assignments
thereof transferring the same to
the Special Master, and In an am-
ount or In amounts specified In
such certificate or certificates.

The purchaser shdll be credited
on account ot the purchase price
of the properties and assets pur-
chasedby him for all such obliga-
tions and or claims so delivered to
the Special Master or covered by
suchcertificate or certificates with
such sum or sums as would be
payable or distributable In cash In
respect of such obligations and or
claims out of the proceeds of the
sale madepursuant to the Decree.
If the whole amount of the pur
chaseprice were paid in casn.

The purchaser shall not be re-
quired to pay any amount which,
under the Decree or any subse-
quent orderor decreeof the Court,
shall be payable by him after the
sale, until twenty (20) days after
service upon him of a copy of the
order or decree of the Court di
recting the payment thereof.

11. Until the purchaser shall have
paid the purchase price In full as
the Court shall hereafterorder or
decree, the Court, subject to Its
further order, reserves a Hen and
charge upon the properties and as
setssoia anaevery part ana parcel
thereof, and upon the properties
and assetsInto which the proper
ties and assets sold, or any part
thereof, shall be converted by the
purchaser, which lien and charge
shall be paramount to the Tight of
the purchasertherein, as security
for the payment Into the Court, or
upon its order, of any unpaid part
or portion ot the purchase price;
subject, however, to the liens and
encumbrances in Article Fifteenth
of the Decree described and re--

to, lln Artlclo of
that properties assets Insofar they
shall be subject the properties andject further to the right of thepurchaserto use and onerate sold
properties ana assetsin tne ordi-
nary course ot business as the
same have beenusedand operated
by said Cosden Oil Co, and the Re-
ceivers and theAncillary Receivers

In the ordinary course of bus-
iness to cpllect, sell or otherwise
disposeof any and'all accountsand
bills receivable,materials, supplies,
goods In process, manufactured

refined products or goods and
any other current assets of the
kinds customarily collected, sold
or disposed of by said Cosden on
Co , and the Receivers the An-
cillary Receivers'in the ordinary
course of business.

Subject aa aforesaid, the Court
the right, power and Juris

diction to relaKe and resell, at the
cost and risk of the purchaser,
upon such noticeas the Court may
direct, any pr all of the properties

assets that shall have been
sold under the Decree and the
properties and assets Into which
tne properties and assets sold, or
any part thereof, shall have been
converted by the purchaser, In case

purchaser shall not comnlv
with any order of the Court for
any payment on account ot the
purchase price of properties
and assets sold, but such order
shall not require him to make any
payment witnin less than (ZOl davs
after the upon him of a
copy ot sucn order.

The purchaser shall not be re
quired to see to the application of
the purchase moneys, nor be ans-
werable In any mannerwhatsoever
tor any loss, misapplication or
nonappllcatlon of such pur-
chase moneysor of part there-
of.

Upon the confirmation of the
sale as aforesaid and upon the
payment of the purchase price or
such portion thereof as shall, by
order of the Court made pur-
suant to provisions of De
cree, be required to be paid In ad-
vance the delivery of deed
or deedsor other Instrument or in
strumentsof conveyance, assign
ment and transfer by tne Decree,
required to be or upon the
making by the purchaser of such
provision for the payment thereof
as the Court Bhall approve, the
Sneclal Master, said Cosden OU
Co, Receivers and the Ancil-
lary Receivers shall execute and
deliver a deed or deedsor other
proper instrument or instruments
conveying) assigning, transferring
and releasing to the purchaser the
properties and assU so sold to
the purchaser, as, and subject aa
in Decreeprovided. Upon the
delivery Of such deed or1 deeds or
other-- Instrument or Instruments,
unless prior theretothe Court shall
otherwise order, the Receivers and
the Ancillary Receivers shall de-
liver over to the grantee or gran-
tees therein named the possession
of the properties and assets there
by conveyed, assigned,transferred
and releasedand said grantee or
grantees shall after such delivery
of possessionhold, possessand en-
joy satd properties and assets and
all the right and franchises ap-
pertaining thereto as, subject
as. in, the Decree urovlded.

12. Ry the Provisions of Article
Twenty-sevent-h of the Decree,
purchaser,as part of purchase
price of said properties and assets,
and in addition to tne sum bid By
him otherwise by the Decree
required to be paid by him, shall
take said properties and assetsand
receive tho deed or deedsor other
Instrument or Instruments of con-
veyance, assignment and transfer
thereof upon the expresscondition
that he shallpay, perform and car-
ry out:

(a) All unpaid indebtedness,con-
tracts,obligations and liabilities In
curred and enteredinto by the Re
ceivers and by the Ancillary Re
ceivers irom tne respective nates
of appointment to the respec-
tive datesof the delivery by them
to the purchaser or possessionoi

sm4 J Msfe b4 tat at lewt m(. the ffOttU and asutasold, In--
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H aMtsMtiesat, street pr
sst. aa ate Jkeeetversend

the Anetlhiry Heceiters,. whether
or not they shall be described or
referred to tn the statement or
statements which shall lier filed
with the Clerk ot the Court and
with the Clerk of the Ancillary
Court pursuant to the provisions
of Article Seventeenth of the De-
cree;

In the event that the purchaser,
after demand made, shall refuse
to pay any ot the indebtedness,
liabilities, obligations and claims
which Under the provisions of said
Article Twenty-seven-th he Is or
may do required to pay, tne person,
firm or corporation entitled to tho
payment thereof, upon twenty (20)
days notice to the purchaser, may
petition the Court to have his
right thereto enforced against the
properties and assetssold to tho
purchaser as provided in the De
cree; and the Court, subject to Its
further order, has reserved a Hen
and charge upon the properties
and assets,sold and every part and
parcel tnereor, ana upon the prop-
erties and assets Into which the
properties and assetssold, or any
part thereof, shall be converted by
the purchaser, which lien and
charge shall bo paramount to the
Hirht nf th4 ntirihni- - 4hfr(n aa
security for the payment of tha In-

debtedness, liabilities, obligations
and claims and for theperformance
of the contractsdescribedor refer-
red to in the foregoing paragraph
(a); subject, however,as In Article
Twentieth of the Decree provided.
Subject as aforesaid, the Court
has reserved the right, power and
Jurisdiction to retake and resell, at
the cost and risk of the purchase,
upon such notice as the Court may
direct, any or all of the properties
and assets that shall have been
sold under theDecreeand the prop-
erties and assets Into which the
properties and assetssold, or any
part thereof, shall been con
verted by the purchaser. In case
the purchasershall fall to pay any
of said Indebtedness, liabilities,ob
ligations nnd claims within twenty
(20) days after serviceupon him of
an order of tho Court requiring
him to make payment thereof, or
shall fall or refuse to per
form and carry out the obllratlon
of any of said contracts directed
by the decree to be assumed.

is. rne purchaser, whether or
not he shall have exercisedor used
any thereunder, shall have
the right, wlthlh six months after
the delivery to him as aforesaid of
the deedor deedsor other Instru-
ment or Instruments of convey-
ance, assignment and transfer ot
saia properties and assetsby the
Special Master, or within such ad-
ditional period as the Court may
hereafter by Its order or decree
permit, from time to time to elect
not to assume or adopt any con-
tract or lease, made bv raM fnrin
Oil Co, (other than leasesor con-
tracts, if any, which shall have
been affirmed by the Receivers or
the Ancillary Receivers and the
liens and encumbrances specified

ferred but only to the extent Fifteenth the Decree
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decreedto be sold) In the manner
proviaea in Article Twenty-sixi-n ot
the Decree. The purchaser shall
also have the right to elect not to
take or accept any part ot said
properties and assetsby signifying
his election tn that respectin the
manner prescribed in said Article
Twenty-sixt-h offthe Decree. Ho
sucn election snail aimimsn or af
fect the purchase priceto be paid
by the purchaser.

14. The purchaser may contest
(If his Interest might be affected
by any decision In respect thereof
tne validity or amount or any
claim, demand or allowance at any
time filed or made In said suit or
any claim of preference or priority
In payment ot any such claim, de-
mand or allowanceandwhich shall
not have been determinedat the
time of his objection thereto. The
conveyance,assignment and trans-
fer of said properties and assets
to the purchasershall be, and the
parties to said suit shall remain,
and tho purchaser shall become
and remain, subject to tho jurisdic
tion or the Court insofar as nec
essary In order to enforce the pro
visions of the Decree or any future
orders ana decreeswnicn may be
made in said suit. Any notice re-
quired to be given to the purchaser
under-- any provisions ot the Decree
shall be sufficiently given It given
to the solicitor or solicitors who
shall enterhis or their appearance
in said suit on behalf or the pur
chaser.

IS. By the Decree all questions.
Issues, matters and things not
thereby disposedof are thereby re
served by tne court for its ruture
adjudication.

Bv order of said Courts.
Dated February 27, 1933.

UEUiUiis n, Muuiiu;,
Special Master.

Miriam Club To Give
Birthday PartyTuesday

The Rebekah Lodge met Friday
evening in regular meeting and put
on an attendance contest Mary
Cauble will lead the pinks and Ha-
zel Underwood the greens. Each
will seewho canget the most mem
bers out.

There were 25 present
The Miriam Club will meet Tues

day eveningat 7:30 at the Odd Fel
tows' Hall for a birthday party.
Anna Sinclair and Elsie Bennett
will be the hostesses. The guests
are Invited to dress as
Children are welcomed.

Mrs. Charles Koberg and
went to Abilene to see the

basketball game Saturday,

GLASSES
Hut SutYw Eyw Are Pleasure

DB, AMOS K. WOOD
Optometrist

XefractlOH Specialist
SgJ retroleuni gldjc. Ph. SO

ALTO HORN
FOR SALE CHEAP

Absolutely In first-clas- s condi-
tion. Can be seen at my ware-
house. Musicians, this is a real
bargain) ,,

Joe B. Nel
Phone 99 M Nolan

,

TODAY anaTOMORROW
TBy WALTER UPFMAJfN

Democracyend Dkhkership

Some observers profess to see centlons Is the knowledge that
evidence In tho passageof the re-- democracy wnicn tans to concen-

Dealer tnat congress can oe
brought by that pressure otpublic
opinion to deal so promptly and de-

cisively with great Issues that no
cnange or proccaure is requires iui
the period of the emergency. I
believe they are mistaken. The
repeal of the Eighteenth Amned-me- nt

was a simple Issue upon
which clear popular verdict had
been rendered. Yet it took Con-
gress two months to act. Tho Is
sues which the Incoming Admin
istration must deal with are com
plex and controversial. Unlike pro
hibition they have not beendebat
ed for ten years; unlike prohibi
tion they Involve considerations
that are outside the normal ex
perience of most men. They have,
moreover, to be acted upon more
or less aa whole If the measures
proposed are to be effective, not
one at time after long delays and
with the fate of othermeasures,or
ganically related to them. In doubt,
It is ho reflection upon Congress
to say that the characters ofthe
Issues and tho normal legislative
procedure are Incompatible one
with the other.

The emergencycalls for changes
which will concentrate In the Presi-
dent the widest administrative and
ministerial powers possible under
the Constitution, and In matters of
policy the reinforcement ot his
leadershipby the party caucus and
by cloture on debate. The ob
ject to be gained byextending the
President's powers is to reduce the
power of the Individual Congress-
man over, and to relievehim ot the
responsibility for aamany decisions
as possible affecting patronage,
pork subsidiesand bonuses. These
questions'are at the heart of the
government's financial problem.
and they can not be dealt with
promptly or adequately by a body
of men subject to pressure and
reprisal in an. election within 18
months. For the Individual legis-
lator these quesUonsare matters
of political life and death. Only
the President Is sufficiently secure
in his office to take the responsibi-
lity of action.

The object of the caucus and ot
cloture is to confirm the Presi
dent's leadership In questionsof po
licy in order that he may be able
to proceed confidently with na
tional, and necessarily complex.
program. Neither caucus nor clo
ture deprivesCongressof Its consti
tutional powers,nor doesIt destroy
the right of debate, criticism and
of opposition. But caucus and clo-

ture do subordinate local and spe
cial views to a national view: Un
der caucus and cloture the Indivi-
dual Congressmanis shelteredfrom
the pressure of lobbyists and in
some, degree,at least .from, the Re
prisals or minorities, in losing
some of his power he sloughs off
someof his personal accountability.
He Is able to say to the lobbyists
that In a national emergency pa
triotism required him to work with
the majority and to follow the lead-
ership of the President chosen by
overwhelming vote of the people.

Proposalsof this sort have
been described as designed to

establisha dictatorship. This Is an
an abuse of the plain meaning of
words. A dictatorship is wholly
different thing, as one can readily
see by looking at the dictatorships
in Europe.

The basic fact in dictatorship
is that the regime holds its power
not by votes of the people,but by
tne force or a body of armed men.
This Is the essential difference be-

tween dictatorship and demorcarcy.
A democracy which freely grants
extraordinary powers to the Exe--
cutice, but retains the power to
recall them at will Is still In every
sense ot the word a democracy.
Under dictatorship the extraordin
ary powers can not be recalled by
vote or the people of their genu
ine representatives. For these po
wers rest not upon votes, but upon
bayonets, upon the regular army.
as in japan; upon more or less
Irregular armies, like the black
shirts In Italy and the Brown shirts
in Germany.

Undlctatorshlp civil liberties are
either suspendedor granted at the
pleasure of the dictator. Thus he
can and doessuppress the opposi-
tion by force. Is able to govern by
decree, and to perpetuate his re-
gime until It is overthrown by
force or it disintegrates from

There is thus no analogy what-
ever between a dictatorship and
uiese American proposals ror a
concentration of authority during
the emergency. The only connec-
tion there is betweenthe two con--
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trate authority In an emergency
almost Inevitably falls Into such
confusion that the ground Is pre
pared for the rite ot a dictator.

It Is no accident tnat, dictator
ship have been set up In those
countries where the democracywas
too Inexperiencedto deal effective
ly with a crisis. There are no

In mature democracies
like the British, the French or
the Scandinavian. It Is in tne
countries where tho people have
not had tho knowledgeor the cour
age to make popular government
work effectively that tho dictators
have had their triumphs Dicta
tors do not overthrow governments
They take the Powers which have
fallen from tho hands of Impotent
and demoralized politicians.

Thus the dictatorship .came In
Russia after the pltable weakness
of the ICerensky regime. In Italy

n.. have large complex policy
"eI ny that heafter repeated elections

parliamentary maneuvers had 'r ""
shown that the party system was
deadlocked and paralyzed by the
Internal divisions of othe German
nation. Dictatorship Is the reac-
tion of people to the weakness
of democracy In crisis.

The proposals for concentra
tion of authority in the United
States, and for the raising ot
standard around which national
public opinion can rally, are pro-
posals which are designed to cure
those very weaknessesof demo-
cracy which In long and severe
crisis become finally Intolerable.
There Is nothing In theseproposals
which the slncerest believer In de
mocracy need be ashamed to ad
vocate. They do not approach the
powers that have been conferred
upon Presidents In time ot war.
They are not so great aa the pow-
er which mature democracieslike
the British, normally confer upon
the government of the day,

The suggestion that the Execu
tive be given the widest adminis-
trative and ministerial control over
expendituresis.not only the normal
practice in Great Britain but ought
to be the practice in any well or-
ganizeddemocracy. As for the clo
ture and the caucusto limit debate
and to bind the parties, the equi-
valent of these measuresare also
entirely normal procedure In Great
uritaln. Party action Is under
centralized control, and If mem

to opposehis party on
great Issue he must leave It and

Join another party or organized
party of bis Debate is also
under control. Thus If the gov-
ernment believes that It Is against
tne national Interest to have de
bate on question, of for
eign policy, tne debate not held.

Aoove an, wnen great matters
are put to vote the ultimate Ques
tion which the individual member
has to decideis not whether he dis
likes the measure but whether he
dislikes It so much that he Is will- -
ing to turn out the covernment
and give up his own in order
to the electorate. Becauseof
the Cabinet's right to make any
question question ot confidence,
the vote of the House of Com-
mons becomes vote not on the
particular bill alone but on the
whole policy of the government.
Thus by concentration of auth
ority, tne government Is able to
have comprehensivepolicy. Not
all British Cabinetshave such po-
licy, but they are In position to
have one No American President
except In time of war, can really

DR. W-- B. llARDtf
DENTIST

40
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We can not duplicate the British
system and It would be foolish to
try. But within the Tramework
ot our own Institutions and without
violation of their spirit we can and
should"achleve that concentration
ot authority without which It Is so
Improbable aa to be virtually Im-

possible that we can carry out a
program of recovery. I entirely
agree with those who, maintain
with Bryce that the real ruler of
the United States Is public opin
ion. But what public opinion? CairV
there be an Informed and reannn.
slble public opinion aroused and
organized and convinced on tha
multitude of questionswhich press
for solution, on the details ot
economy and of taxesand govern
ment financing, on debts, curren-
cies, tariffs, armaments and for
eign policy, on farm relief and
banking reform and railroad re-

organization, and all the other
Items on the agenda?

There can be no national opinions
on all these subjects s.nd every one
Knows ll, wnat there can be Is a
national opinion determined to sup-
port the program of the new Ad
ministration, a national decision
that that program is better thsn
no program, a national decision to
take one line and hold It, a na-
tional decision that unity on any
reasonablepolicy Is better than dis-
unity and confusion. That is tho
only way, as I see it, in which com-
plex Issues can be dealt with
promptly. It is the only Way pub-
lic opinion can be mobilized, by
fastening attention upon the sim-
ple but paramount task of provid
ing tne necessary authority for asT
national progism.

PLAN 8. A. LINK

BERLIN. It Is thought that
test test flights on the proposed
Berlin-- Rio de Janero airline will
be started early next year. Four
large flying boats are being built
In French factories in preparation
for this trans-Atlant- service
which will stop at Paris, Rabat,
Cape Jub), Port Etlnne, Dakar
and route across the Atlantic 'to
the South American coast
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ECONOMY TRAINS
THE FINEST AND CHEAPEST TRANSPORTATION
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EVERY
DAY

New yea can tide tit, fin
Taxn aaJ Pacific Tralai far
as little at IVie per'mlU, aaa
way , , or 1 J4 par mile if
you purchase a round trip is
adrancs.
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:MBUK 62 WERE KILLED IN GERMAN EXPLOSION DEMOCRACY'S JjADHE AND ,GOWNS THEY'LL WEAR AT INAUGURAL BALL SentenceZMp.ri j
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Hernia an alrvlew of tha devastationwrought by a terrific git tank exploilon at Neunklrehen,Ger--

many,'ln which 62 personswere Wiled. (Attoelated Pren Photo)

A? FLYING DUTCHMAN' TRAINS WITH PIRATES

it- - annnn traimno aeaion In baseoallaa&in. and heie it the -- Fiirina Dutchman." HonusWagner
itmself. at bat In the Pittsburgh Pirates' training camp at PasoRobles, Cat. Wagner recently was signed aa
I . .' . - ... J HI.-- .-t Pirate coacn. (Associates: tress rnoioj

IT'S JACK, THE PARTY MAN -
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1?.... ...m. uiv nf Jack as a social lion, but here la the
Vnrmar apparentlyhaving a gay time at a dinner

lofilm BiTlS a5SiSI. talking with June Gale. (Aocltd
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This new picture Charles
A. Lindbergh was Just before,
he took off from the airport at
Newark, N. J, In an air plane.
(Associated
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Here are tome of the democraticwomen Who will add to the brilliance and color of the. Inaugural ball. Each la wearing the gown choien
for the occasion.Left to right: Eleanor Bransonand JeanneMiles, both of Washington; ElizabethWheeler, daughterof Senator Wheeler of
Montana; Mra. Ruth Bryan Owen, retiring representative Florida, and Mary Ann Harrison, daughterof Senator Harrison of Mississippi.
Mrs. Owen modelled her own Inaugural gown. It Is of black lacquer satin. (AssociatedPressPhoto;

INDEPENDENT LEADERS CONFER
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the course of Independent republicansIn congresswyl be guided duflnj,
ine nooseveii aaminisiraiion. ueit to ngntt uutting or new Mexico,
Wheeler of Montana and LaFollette,Wisconsin.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

NEW RULER OF WELTERWEIGHTS
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Young Corbett (above), puncher from Fresno, Cat,
fought hla way to a dsclslonoyer Jackie Fields of Chicago In their 8ar.
Franciscobout and bseamethe .new welterweight champion. (Associated
PressPhoto)

A NEW CLOSEUP OF POPE PIUS
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When this" picture of Pope Plut was takenat Vatican City, It marked
the first time he conssntedto pete before movie eameraetParjutwunl
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Thesetwo lade hava worked In dlitanra
but Glenn Cunningham (left) of ,W UitlJ. X of Kansas so 7arh.9.'
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Judge E C Colllnt ol the crim-In- al

court In Dadr county Fla.,
pronounced (entenceof 80 years In
prlion agalntt Giuseppe' Zngara
for hit attack on Preeldnteleet
Rootevelt and three of tha flvr p'r-eon-n

wounded. (Aejoclatet Pre
PhoJo)

Heads CubanExiteafl
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Gen. Maria G. Menocal, formee
president o'f Cpba, la the lea'der of
a colony of Cuban political Velvets '
at Miami, Fla. (Associated Preei
Photo)

Mrs. Cordell H-- 1J
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This la a late picture af Mr.
Cordell Hull, wife of the T'ewwee
see senator who was namedeeerew
tary of state In the loovH eab-In- tt

(Auoclatsd Prete Photo)
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Fol owing ultimatums demandingthat China withdraw her troops from Jehot province and Breti mi-
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StveHa watched ilmori wistfully,
Was It fate that lie and Eve and
Mil aaWI steaensof olhera had to

eweey eeat they ownedUf
nfc-- l had ao much and

d nothing to deserve It! Not
that Sheila.Begrudged orothy Tro-
car har fortune. Nor did ahe ordl-wrl- ly

bewail her own fate. To-
night, however, Sheila waa tired. It
eemed unfair that thta other girl

should have everything In the
world to snake for happiness while
Sheila herself mutt toll and save
and aacriMee. flo, It didn't aeem
slr.
Standing besideDick In lh quiet

Mrcit, Sheila raid none of these
things. K wan he "who finally
Broxe toe alienee.

i

"WawM yon like a taxi." he ask
ed, "or shall we take the bus?
J don't tMnk It will be crowded
at this hew. Wonderful car Dor

.J

othy has, don't you think oT"
"It's marvelous--, .Sheila agreed.

"PorelgB, Isn't It? rye never seen
one like It"

D.'clc told her the car bore a
Trench trade name and was ex-
tremely expensive. "The whole
family thinks It's ahocklng the
way that kid spends money," he
went on. rBut 'after all It's hers.
I guessaha has the right to do aa
ahe pleaseswith It"

They started walking slowly to-
ward Fifth Avenue, The street
was almostdesertedexcept for a
few pedestrians. Now and then a
taxlcab raHed past and In the dis-
tance a lumbering bus was disap
pear.Bg.

"Does Dorothy have lots of mon-
ey?" Bhetta aaked. "I know she's
considered one of Henri's best cus
tomers."

Dick nodded. "Oh, yes, she has
snoney, all right More than she
can spend. It's all In her own
Same, tee. Her father waa War-
ren Trevor. .Maybe you've heardof
Mm, Built up an enormous for
tune on TiVaH Street anddied while
he was stI comparatively young,
He left the entire fortune to Doro-
thy,"

''She doesn't seem a bit of a
nob," mused Bhella.
"Oh, she's not" Dick, spoke loy-

ally. Ills cousin, for all their play-
ful quarreling during the evening,
occupieda warm spot In his heart
"She Isn't In the least bit snob-
bish. .Why should she be? She's
always had money and doesn't
think anything about It Dorothy's
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little thoroughbred."
"Well I like her," Sheila agreed

"She's different from anyone I've
ever met and I like the way she
does things. She's pretty, too.
Money hasn'tspoiled her."

They boarded a bus and pres
ently were skirting the north boun-
dary of Central Park. The little
pond on which sailors continue
their aquatic propensities while on
Shore leave twinkled back at them.
Here and there a tiny rowboat
rocked on the rippling water.

They reached Riverside Drive,
the great bus lumbering on and
roaring as It went Jersey lay gir
dled with lights across the stretch
of the Hudson.

'I like your river better than
this one," Sheila said Impulsively,
The silencehad grown tense. Dick
seemedto be on the verge of some
sort of declaration and Sheila wis
afraid to hear It

'My river? Thank you. I like
It bitter, too."

The bus clattered Into upper
Rroadway. Cruising taxis, a stroll
ing couple or two were the only
signs of life here. The busdipped
in-- o the hollow of 157th street
rose again with the Heights and
halted with a Jerk In the 1'0's.
Sheila rose and plambsred down
the steps, followed by Dick.

They walked down the street to--
ward the apartment building where
the Hampersmade theirhome.

"What are you planning to do
this fall?" Dick asked carelessly.

Will you go on the road again?1

Now they were on the doorstep
of the building. "I don't know,"
Sheila hesitated. "I may. The Job
at Henri a la temporary, of course.
Trevor got It for me, by the way,
In paM vnu HMn'l criiaH If Tl'a
seasonalwork, though, and Henri I

very I asked pathetically,
get a part In a show soon.'

Do you still dislike the idea
of playing on Broadway?" asked
Dick without meeting the girl's
eyes.

Sheila glanced away hastily. "I
don't know. Beggars can't
choosers. I mean," she went on
quickly, "that show business Is
like everything else. It's In bad
way now. Everybody has to take
what they can get and I'll have to
do the same."

"There's always Mandrake,"
Dick suggested thoughtfully.

"I doubt If he'd give any
thing now.

Sheila's voice was lifeless and
Dick did not pursue the subject
further. He had not seen Man-
drake for weeks. Perhaps it was
true that the producer's Interest
In Sheila had waned. She had de
clined to appear on Broadway In
a part other talented dancerswould
have clamored for. Mandrake
might have decided to waste no
further thought on her, consider
ing her too temperamental. Still
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there was a chanee that eatnetfainff
cottU be atone. Die eKeMed - fti-vale-iy

tq eatl en MaiMwafce casualty
some day seenand Una out it

do no harm and K might help
Sheila.

"If Mandrake had a good part I
he'd give it to Frances Bar

ton," the girl added.
"But she's not such a wonderful

dancer."
"She's very good, Dick, as a mat

ter of fact And she's built up a
name for herself." '

That was what so many
of the stage had told Sheila

she should do. Slny In New York
Instead of going on the road. With
a part for herself m a Broadway
show where the critics would see
her. That was the way to success
on the stage. It would mean bet
ter parts and a higher salary for
her. McKce, the comedian In the
"Hclgh-ho- " company, had told her
that Others had said- - the same

and Sheila, sure what she
wanted and that It was not Broad
way fame, had refused to lUten.

She and Dick parted without
making any definite arrangements
to meet again. Somehowthis hurt
Sheila. She knew that she had
treated Dick badly. Still to have
him appear neglectful was a blow.

In her own room, evading the
questions of the Bharp-eye-d Eve
who had slid Into bed a few mo-
ments earlier, Sheila undressedand
reflected on this. It was prob-
ably true that Dick was treating
her exactly as she deserved.Then,
too, the date with him tonight had
not really been a date at alL Dor
othy had arranged It and Dick had
been helplessto escape.

Brushing her hair, dabbing her
face with cream to cleanse It
bathing her tired body In hot wa-
ter. Sheila was at last ready for
bed. Eve's bright bird-lik-e eyes
looked up at her from across the
room.

Anything wrong. Sheila?" she
won't need me long. hope I sy.T

be

a

me

1

cloth.

Pays

Spot

Step.
be

5 la

could

think

thine

all

No. Go to sleep like a good
child!"

But Sheila herself did not sleep
for a long while. She snappedout
the light and then lay still and
wide awake. She was thinking of
Dick, no longer the attentive, plea-
ding sweetheart but a pal, a friend,
He had talked to her exactly as he
might have to any of a dozengirls.
Asked about her work and showed
friendly interest Now that Dick
was apparently out of reach he
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LtnARmk Official Declares
Common

rtv Itav Black
United PressStaff

CHICAGO. (UP) More common
and less bluff Is the solution

la the farm mortcaire
problem,ft ncen by C. B. Jennett,
vlca president of tne First xrusi
JointStock Land Bank of Chicago.

"It is time to think cf the In-

vestor as well as the farmer he
sdld.

"The attitude of mortgage hold
ers who put the farmers on the de-

fensive by forcing the Issue now
Is Jennett told the
United Press.

"That attitude results in demon,
stratlons by farmers as those at
Kankakee.Ill, and fansthe flames
of trouble. If the idea becomes
widespread.It will result in refusal
of city groups to pay Interest on
mortgagesand may forco a general
moratorium.

of such a situa
tion be disastrous. Purchasing
power of the Investors would be
drastically curtailed and the pinch
would be felt all along the line."

Jennettstressed that no expen-
sive machinery would have to be
set up to carry out a common
rense solution of the problem, as

seemedmuch more attractive.
Was it possible that she could

be falling rn love with him? With
Dick? Was It possible that ahe
had beenmistaken In her devotion
to Jerry?

All that Sheila was sure of was
that shewas very tired and misera
bly unhappy:

She arrived at Henri's prompt
ly next morning. The day moved
much as the one before it except
that It was easier because ahe
knew what to expect. True to her
word, Dorothy Trevor arrived In
the afternoon and orderedseveral
frocks. She must have said some
thing to Henri aboutSheila because
he drew Sheila aside just before
the endof the day and said quiet
ly, "This once I shall closemy eyes
to the fact that last night I saw
you drive away with Miss Trevor,
Oh, yes, I saw you! See that you
don't do It again, however!"

(To lie Continued)
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between farmer and mortgage
holder, and which would respect
tho Tights of both.

THIB FOR

HO Bet XNMO

Jennettdoes not favor mora
torium for n set time In any area,
he explained,becauseit would halt
payments of Intereston mortgages
oy innse weu aoie 10 pay.

"As a matter of fact" he said.
"Department of AgrlcuUuro fig-

ures show that about half the
farms In this country are free of
Incumbrance and of the other half
less than CO per cent are unable;
to pay anything while more than
SO per cent could pay something,
If not the full amount"

The policy of tho joint stock
land bank has beento deal with
the farmeras an individual accord
ing to the vice president

"We tell the farmer to lay his.
cards on the table," he said. "Wo
tell him that we will give him more
time if he will agree to pay all
he possibly can on his debt

Morale Shaken
"But when mortgage fore

closure sale isscheduledand farm-
ers are able to overawe the autl-hortl-

and prevent It the morale
of the peopleas whole is shaken.
Other farmers wonder why they
should pay, when their neighbors
do not

"It is far better, In my opinion,
to let the farmer stay on his land,
dealing with him asan man
who wants to pay his debts and
will pay as much as he can."

Jennett believes that all most
people need to work themselesout
of their present plight Is a com
mon sese arrangement whereby
those who can pay do so and those
who can't pay In full, pay as much
as they can.

What the farmer wants is lime
so he can fight through and take
advantage of the Improvement
when prices do go up. 'What the
investor wants Is safety of the
value of his principal and aa great

percentage of his rightful Inter
est on It as conditions permit"
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAT

nobMtooMriv bMrtton: 4 Km.
wwqr rate: i for 5 Hat nMamiMM, ovarii Kim.
JfejUdy rate: JlprM, chug wpy aUomd
wjwtly,
R"eadrai 10c per liae.
Card ,of Thanka: 5c per line
Tm polat light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p.m.

"No adverttacmcntaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified number insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- a payabloIn advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 72tf or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
WW Main St. Phone29

PaWlo NoUces G

AMERICAN LEGION, William
Frank Martin Post No. 185,
meets every Tuesday night, 7:80
p. in. on mezzanine floor, Settles
Hotel.

BusinessServices 8
BBS L. EI Coleman for all kinds

etectrle. plumbing work and aun--

nles. Special prices on gas
Colemanburners re-

pair parts. U E. Coleman Elec-
tric Co.. Camp Coleman.Ph. Bl.

Woman'sColumn
REDUCED prices on Permanent,
xiow only 31.95, $2.05, 33.95, J5.00,

AH Work Guaranteed
Cinderella Beauty Nook

Phone 368 910 Runnels
GUARANTEED PERMANENTS

$L3p. Including shampoo, finger
wave, hair cut Other perma-
nent t320 and 34. Shampoo,set,
dried 00c. Robblna Beauty
nnoppe,bo n. uregg.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
IF you want to make $25 a, week

with J. R. Watklns Co, write W.
C. Barbour, care this paper,who
will be In this section shortly to
place dealers. Give address and
telephone number.

.38

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
WILL exchange dental work (or

meala In good cafe or boarding
house. Address P. O. Box YY,
Big Spring.

31 Miscellaneous
WILL exchangedental work for a

rood windmill, or nav cash
It cheap. AddressP. O. YY,
Blsr Spring. Texas.

J

32

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone

Apartments

30

31

will
Box

32
turn, apt; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 511 Gregg.
THREE-roo-m stucco; furnished;

garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W 9th.

BRICK apartment; 3 rooms; sleep-
ing porch; brick garage; on
paved street; desirable part of
city; reasonable. Phone416 or
eee A. G. Hall.

NICELY furnished apartment; all
bills paid; close In. Phone 547.

NICELY furnished apartments,
modern; adjoining bath; conven-
ient outside entrances; rodvee'd
rates; schools. 1205 Main.

FURNISHED apartment; bills

35

paid. Apply 604 Runnels St
Rooms & Boar S5

ROOLt, board, personal laundry, (6
37 week. 906 Gregg.Ph. 1031.

EXTRA nice bedrooms available
now. Excellent meals served.Al-
so serve supperon Sundaynight
Hot biscuit and sweet milk every
meal. Ice cream and frozen des
serts served at evening meals.
These are the special rates that I
am now offering: $50 per month
to couples; $5X0 to $7 per week
for men. Including personal
laundry. Mrs. Howard Peters,

Gregg. Phono 1031.

36 Houses
FIVE-Too- m unfurnished houseat

1206 Austin St; R. Settles,

37

ia

of

Ell.

near

and

606.

phone 914--

Duplexes

30

W.

37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex for

rent; alio furnished bedroom.
Call at 1011 Johnson.

Classified Display

50 PER CENT OFF

On All Model "T" Parts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.')

USED CAR BARGAINS

'31 Ford Standard Coupe
'29 Ford Standard Coupe
'29 Chrysler "75" DeLuxe Sedan
'30 Nash Coupe
'20 Oldsmoblle Std. Coupe
'29 Bulck Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Coach
29 Fontlao Coupe
29 Essex Std. Coupe .$50

We Invite you to aee thesecars
and compare the prices with,
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co )

PfeoaeM6 Main at Fourth

fl Iir

t THl

II

m
; jec Mm per

x
"

'l

BARGAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
2 1931 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
201 Runnels-Marvi-n HulMOS Main

Political Announcements

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL

WHIRLIGIG
tcoNTrwuro reou rxor n

He .stuck out his band and said:
"King, shake handswith an hon-

est senator. There are only a few
of us left"

Loans
A good way of promoting local

confidence In banks and helping
employmentat the same time has
been found by a Washington news
paper.

It Is conducting a campaign for
repairing and remodeling homes.
Bankers of the city formed a half
million dollar pool for that pur
pose. Money Is being lent in am
ounta up to $500 at 6 per cent
Loans must be repaid In twelve
months. Only the personal note of
home owners Is required. Only de-

positors are eligible and only at
banks where they have been doing
business.

Loyal-ty-
Mr. Hoover Is trying to take

care of his close associates who
will join the ranks of unemployed
with him alter March 4. Someare
urgenUy In need of Jobs.

The' nomination of his political
secretary, Walter Newton, as a
federal Judge was only a compli
mentary gesture. Newton sounded
out the senatorssome weeks back
and found there was no chance to
be confirmed. Republicans are
trying to arrangea deal on It with
the democrats. They have little to
offer.

Newton. wiU probably .return to
Minnesota to practice law, Mr.
Hoover Is seeking a good post, for
his publicity secretary In the
newspaper field. The confidential
secretary will remain In his serv
ice.

Safely
Bernard Baruch says thousands

have asked him what to put their
money in nowadays. Ho said he
always replied: "I don't know."

One Inquisitive friend asked:
"Well if you do not know, how In
the world would I ever find out?"
Baruch replied: "I don't know.'

He did not say what he had his
money in,

Dud
The Harrison economic investlga-

tlon was burled in a storm of
chickenfeed. They tried to get one
big man on the stand each day to
preserve the Page One publicity
standing or the InvesUgauon.The
men they counted on avoided and
delayed their appearancesfor one
reasonor another. In their places
camea crowd of selling platers who
wanderedaround In all directions.

The only effect of the Inquiry to
far has beento stimulate the bud-
get balancing and sound currency
Ideas on a smaller publicity scale
than was anticipated.

Prevention
Legislation to prevent a recur-

rence of such a thing as the In-su-ll

financing Is now in the mak-
ing. The senatehearings produced
little evidence that was not al
ready Known, it- - did make a rec-
ord on which to base the legisla-
tion senatorshave in mind.

So many other things must be
done In tho next congress that
this subject will be delayed. How
ever, you may expect to seo action
probably within a year.

Relief
The Hoovers have taken the No-

vember election result very grace-
fully. Mrs. Hoover was positively
gay at two recent receptions. The
President isobviously relieved. Ap
parently they both have reached
the practical conclusion that a
great burden hasbeen lifted from
them.

Notes
There Is a deep legal question

Involved in Japan's announcement
that the will hold her mandated
Islands after her withdrawal from
the League of Nations ... We
havea treaty wi(h her whereby the
gives us an annual report on those
Islands despite the fact that the
Japanese mandate was obtained
from the league . . , We may
not get aroused If she keeps the is-

landsbut we will expectour annual
report concerning Vhem . . The
uu4 of Yap is not a part of the
djffloulty , , , It received a lot of
notoriety during the Washington
arms conferencewhen we received
the right to put a cable station
there The Japshavenever In
terfered with our cable station ,
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Samuel Imull Jr. (right), who was hslr apparent to his flhtr,s
utilities empire, It shown telling enate committee In Washington

how members of his family bought and traded sharesof Intull proper,

ties at prices h to one-ha- ir Of what the stocks were bringing
on the open market 8cn. James Couztnt of Michigan Is at the Isft
(AssociatedPress Photo) '

It Is worthless from a naval stand-- CABINET
point.

NEW YORK
By James McMullla

Correction
In this column last Monday re-

ference was made to former Gov-

ernor JamesM. Cox having recent-
ly suffered a stroke. That was a
most regrettable error. There
never has been any "stroke."

Dr. E. H. Adklns, formerly of
the Mayo Clnic and now Governor
Cox's physician in Florida corrects
our InformaUon. A
difficulty of the leg did occur. It
was merely temporary.

Averaging 84 on the golf course
Indicates the governor's present
stateof health.

Peace
Leader Curry of Tammany and

Leader Flynn. of the Brnox are
reported to have arrived privately
at an "understanding." mo pre
sent aetuD calls for the renomlna--
Uon of O'Brien as Mayor and Mo--

Kee as oresldent of the Board of
Aldermen this Ian. Apparently
Flynn is willing to take his gravy
on the Federal side ana lay on
civil war in the City. If the ar-
rangement sUcks It wiU ease a lot
of Mr. Curry's problems.

Fusion
r

Anti-Tamm-y elements have Just
about given up hope of using Mc-K-

as their spear-head-. If Smith
stays out of the picture it .would
not be surprising to see uenerai
John F. O'Ryan turn up as the
dark horse.His name Is being kept
under cover to spring at the psy
choloKlcal moment O'Ryan Is list
ed as an IndependentDemocratand
Is said to enjoy a battle. He'll get
one If he runs.

Republican
The Inside struggle to control the

Republican state organization Is
getting hotter. A strong element
In the party, wanta to throw out
Macy as State Chairman and re-

place him by CongressmanJames
W. Wardsworth. They figure Wads--

worth could obtain national pro
minence before 1936. The big fight
may be sprung publicly In the near
future.

Taxei
The tax saving of 28 million dol

lars for New York City real es-

tate ownersIs the first reduction
they have won for more than a
hundred years since the budget
system was Introduced in City fin
ances. The difference win Keep
Quite a few of them from going on
the rocks. The victory has Inspir
ed Increasedpressure for a unified
mortgago Interest rate of 4 per cent
and there Is a good chanceof ac
tion along this line. This would
solve many local real estate head
aches.

WesternElectric
The furnltuer and other non

electric goods which Western Elec
tric Is making are not being sold
to the public. The Idea was spon
sored by employeesto savethe Jobs
of 300 factory workers who would
otherwise have been let out and
marketing Is confined by company
order to the employeesthcntselves.
Sales have been adequateto keep
the men working.

It Is Westlnghouse not Western
Electric hlch Is selling Bakelite
traya in the open market.

Jobs
The Share-Wor-k principle is

applied throughout the
American Telephoneand Telegraph
company. Officials figure It has
kept 7,000 people at work who
would otherwise have been out of
luck.

Rntli
The big radio chains are up

against a new kind of competluon
Quite a few advertisers are trying
the stunt of haying their programs
electrically recorded and distribut-
ed through email independent sta-
tions. Savings are good and the
practice Is spreading.

Heat
The farm Board Is still holding

DRS. ELLINGTON &

ROOERS
DENTISTS

General PracUceand
Orthodontia

IVtrnlruin Wilr I'll tut

(ootrmroxD from paqsD

need any port warden, he recom
mended abolishment of the post
and his own Job.

On Commission

Six years later, after he ' had
taken a prominent part in the riot
ous Democratic convention at
Madison Square Garden and had
Improved his political technique
and increased his personal ac-
quaintanceship with the nation's

tar

political leaders he was appoint-
ed a member of the New York
State Athletic Commission, better
known as the Boxing Commission.

Becoming chairman of thecom
mission, Farley ran boxing In New
York with an autocratic hand. He
made his own rules and under-
went continual bombardment from
sports writers. But he never devi
ated from a set course, and he es-
tablished a reputation for honesty
tha made his name feared In an
arenawheregambling and crooked
poltUcs traditionally went hand in
hand.

In 1928, Farley became secretary
of the Democratic State Commit-
tee, and In that same year, at
Houston, he amazed old-lin- e poli
ticians by his knowledge of con-
vention maneuversand his ability
to call thousands of men by their
first names.

Alter uie Btnitn defeat It was
rumored that the forceful and
magnetic. Farleyhad broken with
his former chief, and1t was hint
ed that Farley had found another
star, now rising, to which to at
tach his political wagon. At any

in 1930, he became chairman
of the stats committee of his par-
ty, and almost simultaneously
there began one of the most
strenuous one-ma- n personal drives
to mako another man President
this country hasever seen.

Rural Vote
It was, and always has been.

Farley's policy to play to the rural
otc. Al Smith, his former chief,

was essentially a man of the city.
Farley once a country boy, regard-
ed the small towns and villages qf
the nation as the proper stamping
ground for any pololUcal campaign.
and as carrying the balance of
power In national political war

about 30 million buahela of wheat
futures. Wheat men here are keen
to see this threat to the market
stoppedand are sponsoringa move
to have the Farm Board turn over
Its holdings to the Red Cross.

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Gas CompanyMoves
To Larger Offices

The Empire Southern Service
company, distributor of natural
gas here, was in its new quarters
at 112 East Third street Monday
morning.

Offices had beenlocated at 306-30- 8

Runnels street, in the south
east corner of the Douglass hotel
building. The new location, where
there ta larger and more conven-
ient space is In the northwest cor-
ner of the Douglassbuilding, in the
west part of the spaceformerly oc
cupied by tne Urlssom-Robcrtso- n

store.
WORLD PRAYER DAY

World Day of Prayer will be ob
served Friday morning when all
the denominations will meet at St.
Mary's Episcopal church at 10 o'-

clock for a service of prayer and
devotion. The program will be
announcedlataer.

Took CARDUI for
Pains, Cramping

"I have taken Cardul for lrregu
lar trouble, also for pain and
cramping, and It helps me," writes
Mrs. Matlo Cruramey, of Tex.
arlcana,Texas. "J gaveCardul to
xaj daughtersand It helped them
very much. Tboy had pains and
cramps, and It did them good."

Cardul Is given the credit for re-
lieving so many casesof womanly
suffering that it Is widely and
favorably known Druggists,every,
where, tell It.

If you are wcjk, suffer-
ing momlilj. take Cardul Take tt
fur H rvaionaUo Icntlli of tme aad
try It Uicrtniflily An your health
Jmjirom, you will klmm-th- a intUurt-asi- n

of tlioiands of women who have
written to . "Cardul Jitlpid me."

" " "i, u
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palgn was the petHitariaaUoM e
"the rottjett mmb," wheat Farley
hadneverforgotten as a source of
voting power.

In July. lttl. Farley began hi
personal drive. He traversed 30,009

miles over the West ana North-
west AM a man deeply Interested
In fraternal organizations he has
been prominent particularly In the
order of Elks he made it a point
to vist every nations! fraternal
convenUonthat year, and at each
one he preached the gospel of
Franklin D. Roosevelt

For months previously he had
written hundreds of letters each
week to political leaders In every
state of the Union. They knew
he was coming and were watching
for him. He traveled by train,
motor car, horse and buggy, and
skiff. " '

Long Trip
"All I did," he said, "was to drop

Into a small town and meet tho
people I had written to, and then
just give them a plain heart-to--

heart talk, with no hlfalutln stuff,
telling them why I thought Roose
velt was the best man to nomi
nate."

Meanwhile, his assistantssent
500,000 pieces of literature ex
plaining why Roosevelt should be
thi next president. And when
Farley returned from his trip, he
asked the leaders of every town he
visited to sendhim a complete list
of every man and woman he had
met He wrote a personal letter to
eachone of hem, and therewere at
least 7,000 on the list

tt,

At the Democratic National con
venUon In Chicago, Farley was a
human dynamo. Ha was constantly
on his feet in the convention hall,
paying no attenuon towhat was
going on at the rostrum, but pay
ing particular attention to what
was going on In the delegates'
minds. He strode up and down
the aisles, buttonholing- - delegates,
engaging them In earnest con
versation,holding them in line and
recruiting hew converts to the
Rooseveltcause.

"An Amateur"
The old-li- politicians, many of

who had played tho game less
openly, sold of Farley that he was
au amateur." In the end, the
'amateur" had effectively smashed

every revolt against the nation
wide party machine he hadbuilt
up, had brokenthe back of the die-
hard "stop Roosevelt" movement,
and had seen his candidate ac
claimed the party nominee.

Farley is 44 years old and a man
of Imposing physique. He weighs
215 pounds and says proudly that
"there lin't an excess pound of fat
on me."

In 1920, Farley married Miss
Elizabeth A. Finnegan, at Haver-stra-

N. Y. They have threechil
dren, Elizabeth, Ann, and James,
Jr.

FASHION TEA
(COMlTNUEIiraOM. PAQE 1)

Vera Dtbenport, Mary Louise Mil
le- -, Virginia Cushlng Maurlne
LeaUierwood, Zlllah Mae jFord,
jeannetteficKie, Lorena uuggins,
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seat, jsTary AMee wltte, Mmh
Dossf, Uiejns MR, AlkM Lss-- 4

lsassiia Ttisssii. Style far
( n aaayavater awk will fce

modeled sy Ifaney Bell FbimiM,
OamHIk Xeeerg, Marl jo TaarrtMui,
Mary Evelyn JoMsm. Veee. La- -
oelle Rofetasea, Ciena Helen Potts
and JoanLewis pickle.

The styles will cover all types
of daytime and evening dresses,
coats and hats, also boudoir

Large sizes and small stzes
will be represented.The children's
area will go from the 'teen age
down to youngsters of
age. The show hasbeen designed
to Interestall women of all ages
and types who want to know the
newest In spring stylesand never.
say those In the know, have styles
been so Intriguing and so worthy
of study If One Is to select one s
type.

Ray Simmons will be the an
nouncer. Robert Kclgel, dancing
teacher, and Minnie Belle William- -
soi , his pupil, will perform.

Those who have not already se
cured tickets from any of the
Auxiliary members may buy tic
ket?! at the door. Extra tables
have beenprovided. A large num
ber of tickets have already been
sold and It Is expectedthat the ball
room will be filled. Those not
having tickets already bought are
acl.cd to be on time.

BODY OF

(coNTmuKD rnoM paok n
his counsel was eagerly sought by
men desirousof public office.

He wasa close friend of Col. Ed-
wardM. House,another Texan who
waa Wood row Wilson's friend and
advisor.

Gregory's benefactions to the
University of Texas, where he ob-

tained his law degree, were well
known, although no estimate has
been placed on them. He was an
enthusiastic supporter of that
school's athletic organizations,
particularly Us football teams.

The Gregory gymnasium at Aus
tin was named In his honor.

.Son of Confederacy
Gregory was born Nov. 6, 1861, In

Crawfordavllle, Miss., the son of
Francis Robert and Mary Cor-
nelia Watt Gregory. His father,
an Infantry captainhi a Mississippi
regiment of the Confederate army,
died In the service in 1862.

After attendngprivate Bchools in
Mississippi, Gregory entered South
western Presbyterian University at
Clarksvllle, Tenn, where be was
graduated In 1883. He studied law
a year at University of Virginia,
later entering tha University of
Texas law school at AutUn and re-
ceiving his LL. D. degree there in
1885.

4

Upon graduation he was admit
ted to the Texas bar and began
practicing law In Austin. He serv
ed a year as an assistant city at
torney of Austin He declined ap
pointments as assistant attorney

Sprlnrs For AU Make Cars
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a asa Baste to Maseatne
various aeraeratfeM toe vWaOons
of the aaU-tru- statutes. JHfht
yean later he was appelated as
sistant U. S. attorney ceaeral In
charge of Investigation and prose-
cution of the New York. New Hav
en and Hartford railroad for viola-
tion of the Sherman Act With
this appointment began his Wash-
ington career,

Attorney General
President Wilson appointed Gre

gory attorney general of the Uni
ted stateson Aug. 29, 1914, and he
served In the cabinet until March
4, 1910. His record as attorney
general during the difficult years
of the war waa one of die-- '"e JOHrmiWCKt
Unction

Sails,

Following his retlrment from the
cabinet he was a member of Presi
dentWilson's second industrialcon
ference. In 1919 and 1920,

He Was regent of tho
of Texas from 1899 and 1907,

and was a trustee of Ausun Pres-
byterian Theological Seminary. He
was tho author of several pamph
lets, including: "The University and
the State"; "Reconstruction and
the Ku Klux Klan"; "Woodrow Wll
son and the League of Nations',
and important legal briefs.

Ha was married Feb. 22, 1893, to
Miis Julia Nolle of Austin.

Surviving besides Mrs. Gregory
are two daughters,Mrs. George S.
Heyer and Miss Cornelia Gregory
and two sons, Joseph and Thomas
watt Jr.

PastorsCqnfercnco
To Bo Held Wetlue'stiay

The Big Spring Pastors'Confer
ence will meet Wednesday of this
week at the West Side Baptist
cnurch at 11:30 a. m. Rev. It C.
Reddoch will be host and devo
tional leader. All regular pastors
of the county are urged to be pres
ent The meeting usually la held on
Mondays.

WEEK OF FRAYER

The women of the First Baptist
Church will observeWeek of Pray
er this week by holding short de-
votional servicesat the church for
the first three days of the
The different circles will have
charge. The meetings will com-
menceat 3 o'clock each day.
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To Be Held TttCMlay
At North WerA Schdol"

Beginning at 8 p. m. Tuesday
evening a forty-tw- o domino, and
br'dca tournament will be held at
the North Ward school building.

Teachers sponsoring the offal;
have InvUed the general puWIe,

especially members of PvTvA. and
the North Ward PT.A. particu
larly. A small admission feewill M
charged.

Legion And Auxiliary
Committees T DitcMM

PlansFor Convention

Entertainment committees from
the American Leglea and Auxlli
ary will convene8 p. m. today, at
the homeof Mrs. J, S. Xing to phut
for the ICth district eoaventlost
here March 18-1-

Legioaalres J. E. Payne, C O,

Carter, G. C Dunham, aad Harry,
Lester will meet with Mmea.j; 3,
King, C S. Dlltz, and E. W. An
derson to discuss theproblem oc
entertaining convenUon delegate.
A full report will be made at tha
regular legion meetingTuesdayat
the Settles.

Goodyear MeGarem
U. S. Teres

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

fih Kmmris rfcs MM

IT COSTS YOU LESS

PERMILE . '

to operate your car, when we service it wiik:
COSDEN LIQUID 4AS (madein Big Spring),

VALVOUNE OILS
HOOD WHITE ARROW TIRES

DELCO BATTERIES
Its nothow much,but WHAT we seHyou ttwt eewtta
with us. j

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS!
2nd SsScurry, Phone61 4th & Johnson,FhoM M14

-T 4J
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the Chase
Out of Purchase

'ADVERTISING benefitsthemanwho buys as well as

themanwho sells. It is partof theGoldenRule of Busi-

nessandit worksboth ways.

Don't miss the advertisementsin this newspaper.

Many of themareinterestingjust becauseof their newa

and educationalvalue alone.

But more than that: Advertisementstake the cha

out purchaseand make every "penny full dRtjv ;

This last statementis particularly to

when common-sens-e economy is not only a

duty, but an individual necessity. ;
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bM tketr breath
fceard Jeeee'sdeath

how he came In din;
kto Mward IRtle Robert

Jatneeon the sly."
(UP)

"looti-de- y refrain Uncle
awln, 77, former peace of-- Iboytoid plavmaU or the

bvathere, claims that Jesse
BOMd as hie nwrt lnvi am

te the bounly which had
aeosWl on hla head.

' ail a mistake." said dood--
.What really happened was
when Jesse found B6b was

toff kill him. Jesse killed
and sold Ford's hndv In th

Um, claiming- - It was that of Jesse
fames,"

After that the outlaw lived as a
peaceable citizen under the name
art the asan he killed, the aging
Oeedwla declared.

"How do I knowT" Goodwin anti-
cipated the Inevitable question. "I
.saw Jesse and talked to him In
aewnwood long: after 'his' funer-
al was held. He was a prosperous
ad respected business man
JBtrewnwood."

According to the version of his
former playmate JesseJames died
with hla boots off in a llnened bed

' at Brownwood In 1899.
' Goodwin Is positive of the Iden-
tity of the famous desperado.

"Frank James, his brother, was
with me. at the time. We went to
Srownwood .for the very purpose

' ft seeing Jesse. Besides, when I
t ypas kid back In Clay county,

Missouri, played with Frank andJe." '
AHesilu Hood code of ethics was

one o the virtues seen'by Good- -
win ht the most publicized high-
waymen who ever heW up a' southwesternstage coach.

He recalled how the James
others, touched by sight

iWeatherford widow's tears, Inquir-
ed the cause of her sorrow and
learned that a mortgage was to be
foreclosed"becauseshe was unable
to meet a. WOO payment.

Jesse, according to Goodwin,
gave the widow money to pay the
Mortgage when the sheriff called,
then lay la wait and robbed tho
officer.

"How do I know?" asked Uncle
fWlL "Weil, I
thereabouts."

somewhere

Goodwin has lived here 50 years.
beting of the town
through the 90's. Purine the Civil
.War his father was shot to death

jfey Missouri Good--
'Win ttf nut flntf 1,va.

Waa he successful? He prefers
ot to say, but he Is no longer on

xne hunt.

Pull HeadachesGone

Powdl At Own Skyer
Reward,SaysOld Friend

Contradicting

bushwhackers.

1 Simple RemedyDocs It
Headaches caused by constipa

tion are gone after one dose of
Adlerika. This cleans all poisons
out of BOTH upper and lower
bowels. Give better sleep, ends
nervousness. Sold in Big Spring
by Cunningham Sc Philips, Drug-
gists, and J. D. Biles, Druggist
adv. .
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Mrs. L. E. Maddux
HostessToo Ski Hi's

Maddux entertained
members
Saturday afternoon

enjoyaDie of bridge.

or

.wiin me present or meter.

they

Mr. I E.
the of the Ski-I- ll Drldtre
Club for a very

session
urs. Hamilton made hleh score

and received a set of silhouette sta
tionary. Mrs. Stripling made guest
high and was favored with a set
of what not figures. Mrs. Winn.
who cut high, was given a bottle

bath powder.
The guests were: Mrs. llsves

Stripling, Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Miss
Mary McElroy and Miss Helen
Beavers.

The members attending were:
Mmes. J. A. Lane, Raymond Winn,
Jlmmle Mason, D. C. Hamilton, Ro-
bert E. Lee, Joe Clere, H. L. Boh- -
annon, P. W. Malone, E. W. Low- -
rlmore, Alton Underwood, J. L.
Rush and H. C. Porter.

Mrs. Lowrlmore will entertain
the club on March 11.

West LeadsFor
Garner'sPlace

SAN AJTONIOA, UP Milton II.
West, Brownsville attorney, con-
tinued to hold the lead as tabula-
tion proceededof the vote In the
first Democratic primary to pick a
candidate for the congressional
seat now held by John N. Garner,

The latest tabulation gave West
8,921 votes; Gordon Griffin of Mc-All-

3,8M; and Charles R. Tips
of Three Rivers 5,227. It was be-
lieved that there are insufficient
votes outstanding to change the
positions of the three leading

Nine men sought the Democratic
nomination. A run off primary be-
tween the two leaders will be held
March 5. winner oppose
Carlos C. Watson of Brownsville,
Republican, in the general district
election Aprl 22.

Mickey Mouse
Notes

"The Major Operation" proved
one of the funniest stage shows
ever put on by the Mickey Mouse
Club. It Dlaved to A imn linn..
and an uproarious audience Satur
day morning.

The following took part: The

DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned $1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth $7.50 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 60 cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank Bldg.
Work Guaranteed

during by comparing the previous m'ont

27,11,11
March 15 Lwt

Far
Of Tax

March IS Is the deadline on
filing Income tax returns with
Uncle Sam and In the meantime,
citizens who are confronted with
this task of giving the government
Its share of 1932 revenue will be
busy trying figure out Just how
much they are expected to pay.

In 1932, single persons had an
exemption of $1,800 and married
persons $3,500. These have been
reduced to $1,000 and $2,600
respectively.

All persons and business having
gross income of $3,000 or more,

regardlessof net Income, also are
required to fill a return.

For the purpose of Indicating
possible exemptions and deduc-
tions, consider for example, a
single man receiving a net Income
of $1,600 and a married man 0.

Each would take his personal
exemption of $1,000 and $2,600
respectively, leaving a taxable net
income In each case of $600.

A single person may also be
the head"of a family and be en
titled to the same $2,500 exemp
tion which the married person re
ceived. A bachelor supporting his
mother in his own home or other
dependents, Is the head of the
family. He may further claim $100
additional exemption for such de
pendents.

The married man mav deduct
$100 for each ofhis dependents.

inner exemptions include con-
tributions to churches, amusement
taxes and all other Federal levies
paid by the consumer and not the
manufacturer. Cigarette taxes are
not diductlble. Fire and theft
losses not coveredby insurance are
ueductaule as are taxes paid
directly to a (state or Us political
subdivisions.

Interest paid out, bad debts,
stock losses on stock held two
years, and automobile license
feesare other deductible Items.

The tax rate is 4 per cent on the
first $4,000 of the finally ascertain-
ed taxable Income. For" amounts
beyond this, tax is 8 per cent.

In addition, if the net Income is
over $66,000 there are graduated
sur-tax- running up to 65 per
cent.

PLANES SET CLOCKS

CHICAGO When transport
planes fly over Sputhtown, resi-
dents of that district adjoining the
municipal airport set their clocks.
The people have come to rely on
the clock-lik- e regularity of these
planes arriving at and departing
from, the airport The district
newspaper has compiled a chart
of the planes' passage over every
part of the village and, when one
Is heard, the clock Is checked to
see If It's keeping good time.

surgeon, Randal Lavelle; the In-

tern, George Cross; Nurse Jones,
Mary Nell Edwards; Nurse Smith,
Juno King; the patient, Emily

"The Big Broadcast" will be giv-
en this coming Saturday. Further
announcementswill be made

HOW TO READ
YOUR GAS METER
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Th6 ''.nothing mysteriousabout the reading of a gas meter.. The ability to read a
StJL. fT.V11 tt?n' Ytth.,th rate w'lh which gas Is being consumedon theiralso is in detecting leaks.
The accompanyingillustration shows what is known as a four dial meter, such as iata commonuse. The small dials at the bottom are disregardedin reading meters.

EASY TO READ A METER
To read the abovemeter, first take the dial at the left marked "1 million," it Is divided
into 10 partsof 100,000 each. Look at the Pointer, it is between the numbers"1" and
"2." So put down the number "1" which the pointer hasJust passed.
The second dialIs marked "100 Thousand," having 10,000 to each division. The pointer
is Just past the cipher, so put down the cipher after the "1" from the first dial, and you
have "10."
The third circle Is marked "10 Thousand" oach division representing 1000 'cubic feet.
Put down tho number the pointer has just passed,which Is "8" and you will have the
number of thousandfeet consumed,108.
The last dial to the right is divided into 10 sectionsof 100 each. The pointer has just
passed"4", so the complete reading is 108.100.
The amount of the gasstatement (rom this meter will be the difference between 108,100
uuu mo previous jnoiuns reauing. jou can cnecK your gas consumption at any time

the month
state

The will

lis

to

the

reading given on your gas card

LOWER DIALS ARE USEFUL
41ia lower dials will help you determinewhether there are leaks In your gas pipes, or

in? the rate atwhich any of your sasappliancesare consumingeai.
a find leaks, turn off all gas outlets tightly and then note whether the hand on one

et the lower dials moves. If it does there Is a leak somewhere. But DON'T LOOK
FOR THE LEAK WITH MATCHES. Use a heavy soap suds on the connections,and
see whether the gas bubbles through. Then, if you don't know how to mend the leak
youraelf, call a plumber for gaa leaka are dangerousand expensive.
.The rate of any gas appliancemay be determinedby ahuttlng off all other outletaand
then noting how long It takes the applianceto consumea certain number of cubic feet
ThejEmpIre Southern ServiceCo, servicedepartment,always Is glad to cooperatewith
coojmaurs to the end that they may obtain the gieatest possible heat,return from the

which purchase.

can-
didates.

erXN MONDAY IN OUR NEW LOCATION lit EAST TIUKD STREET

Empire Southern Service Co.
Vatof fif n ir 1 1 n H
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Day Filing
Returns

a

ttWMBIAS WEST POINTERS' MAY'OET CALL TO ARMS
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Cadets at Colombia's "West Point" In Bogota, shown practicing marksmanshipIn their field maneuvers,
may be called Into action as a result of warfare which has broken out betweenColombia and Peru In thttr
long threatened fight for possessionof Letlcla, upper Amazon gateway to the Atlantic ocean. (Associated
PressPhoto)

LargeCrowd

AttractedBy
DeMiUeFilm

'The Sign Of TheCross'To
Be Shown Today And

Tuesday
Spectacle upon spectacle, ma;

nlficence outdoing Itself Cecil B.
DeMllle's "The Sign of the Cross'
opened Its local engagement Sat
urday night at the RItz Theatre,
and treated a large audience to a
vivid picture of pagan Rome In all
its glory. It will be Bhown today
and Tuesday. Many believed, and
steadfastly contended,that the day
of the film spectacle passed with
the advent of talking pictures. It
remained'for. the master of the
spectacle In the silent days to
prove that sound had only served
to Increasethe scopeand effective-
nessof this type of entertainment

of Milk
Here is unfolded the whole

pageant of Rome In the time of
Nero at once the most dissolute
and the most colorful period in Ro
man history. Here Is the dramatic
contrast between the palaces of
the patrician Romans and the
humble,hidden abodesof the early
Christians on the one hand the
wicked Empress Poppaeain her
luxurious of asses milk; on
the other, the. Christian girl, Mer--
cla, ministering to the tortured
and hunted among the" people of
her faith.

Bath Asses

bath

And here, as a climax to the
Whole spectacle, is the Circus
Maxlmus with Jts gladiatorial
combats,Its wrestling matches be-

tween black men and bears or
crocodiles, Its battles between
Amazons and dwarfs, its chariot
races, and its featured event the
feeding of the Christians to the
lions. Here, in short, is an unfor-
gettable panorama of an age of
blood and licentiousness andpas-Bl-

and majesty. .
Once more, as In the days of

"The Ten Commandments" and
"King of Kings," enormous crowds
mill before tho camera, and once
more, DeMille proves himself the
undisputed master of crowd ef-

fects. The street scenes and tho
sceneslaid In the Circus "Maxlmus
arc masterpieces of mob cxcltei
ment.

In tls cast, too, "The. Sign of
the Cross" merits extravagant
praise. It is difficult to Imagine a
mpre perfect Nero than Charles
Laughton's. The manner in which
this young Englishman portrays
the cruelty, the lewd madness of
Nero and yet maintains an abso-
lute semblanceof reality. Is little
short of miraculous. It is a per-
formance that will go down on the
screen role of honor.

March's Greatest Role
As the cruel sensualist, Poppaea,

Claudette Colbert Is also respon-
sible for a performance of unusual
brilliance. Ellssa Landl rises to
new and unexpected heights of
emotional acting as the Christian,
Mercia, and Fredrio March sur-
passesanything he has ever done
for the screen as the favorite oof
Nero's court, Marcus Superbus,
whose love for the Christian girl
proves stronger than tradition,
wealth, position or even life.

In the secondary roles are Ian
Keith as a sinister villain, captain
of Nero'a guard; Vivian Tobln,
charming in her first screen role
as a gossipy Roman matron; Fred-lnan- d

Gottschalk bringing his fine
talent to the role of a philosopher;
Tommy Conlon as a Christian
boy, and a danoer namedJoyzelle
as the courtessn, Ancaria.

Don't miss "Tha HJgn ofthe.
CLUAN1NU AND

l'KESSINU
l'rompt and Courteous

Service
HARRY LEES

Master Dyer avHd Cleaner
rhone 4M

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
AtlorHeyB-ut'Ltn- v

Gcaeral Practice la AM

Courts
Fourlh Floor
Petroleum Bldg.
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El PasoTigers
DefeatMcCamey

ALPINE The El Paso Tlsrcrs
forged ahead In the final period
Saturday night to defeat theMc-
Camey Badgers 25-1-9 here for the
District 17 high school basketball
championship.

Last year McCamey won the ti
tle, breaking a string of 12 conse-
cutive wins for. one or another of
tho four El Paso schools.

McCamey led at the first
three points and the count was

tied at the halt and third auarter.
In the seml-flnal- El Paso de

feated LYsIeta 9 and McCamey
Deat .Fort Hancock 43-1- There
are 12 counties In this district,
whose champion Is scheduled to
meet the San Antonio regional vic-
tor in competition,

THE LAZY DOGS
SALT LAKE CITY The "vic-

ious" dogswhich B. H. Clegg and
Wendell Jarvls, filling station at-
tendants, left to guard their sta-
tion are In disgrace. While the
two men were at a dance a clever
burglar entered the station with a
pass key and stole $20 71. When
Clegg and Jarvls returned to their
station the two dogs were sleep
ing peacefully.

Cross"! It's the first real spectacle
of talking films and it tops every
silent film of Its type!

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Under The
Dome

At Austin
By GORDON K. SHEARER

United Tress Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP) Fred Minor of

Denton, who was speaker of the
Forty-Secon- d legislature, is to be
a candidate for attorney-gener- al In
1931, if Attorney General James V.
Allred docsnot again seek the post

Minor, perhaps one of the most
popular speakers to preside over
the House In many years, has a
host of friends among the legisla-
ture before becoming speaker of
uie ftorty-secon- d. He comes from
the 100 mile circle which is said to
Include nearly two-thir- of the
voting strengthof the state.

Despite the calls for cheapening
government, the Forty-Thir- d lee--

lslature Is beset with the Usual lot
of bill proposing boards to license
various occupations.

Photographers now Beek such a
measure and declare that people
are being victimized by itinerants.

The barbers set the pace two

Colds thatHangOn
Don't let them get a strangle bold,

tight germs quicklr. Creomulsion com-

bines the 7 beet helpsknown to modem
science.Powerful bat harmless.Pleasant
lotale. No narcotic.Your druegiK will
refund your money it an coughor cold
ho matter how long standing is not re.
Ilered by Crcomuliion. (adr.)

Pledge
Yourself
To Attend

The

In

", i,

A HermM b ICvm-- HowH Comfy Hon"
uml, Beaatv

I

towart the MastNatssskm tMt false
to get-th- e Mlt tutimgn. TTtey art
asking this year.

Licensing o'architects ad !
trlclans Is atao proposed, With

fee fbr salary paid offi-
cials to examnsand supervise.

The state owns deer on several
big ranchesbut hunting Is prohibit-
ed without permission oftho ranch
owners. Chairman A. E. Wood of
the stategsmec6mmtsslon'told the
housestateaffairs committee.

The King and Schrelner ranches
were cited in the discussion.Wood
said there are large tracts, parti-
cularly In Southwest Texas, whoro
hunting Is still open.

Tho ranchmenare willing for the
state to transport deer from the
ranches. Wood said, but they are
so wild that efforts to trap them
have been abandoned.

"We can trap them, all right," he
said, "but they either kilt themsel
ves trying to escapeor Injure them-
selves so badly that they do not
live long after being moved."

Some attempt to spread deer la
made by having fawns captured
and fed until they are big enough
to move. ,

Many turkeys from the ranches
are trapped and moved,Wood said.

The only way to give the people
a right generally to shoot the pub-
lic game, Wood said, Is to repeal
the trespassstatutes.

The counsel table used by the
senate highway commission inves
tlgatlon committee is in the form
of a letter "T".

Wily conjecturers wonder "if it
was pure chance, it the "T" is pa
triotic for Texas, or if it is an ini
tial capital letter for TROUBLE."

Blood entered the senato high-
way commission Inquiry twice in
ono day.

After Senator Walter Woodward
had crowned Attorney J. F. Hair
with a water pitcher, Senator Clint
Small, chairman of tho senate in
vestigating committee, waa seen
dabbing at his nose with a hand--
kerchlfe. The red spots on the
handkerchief were from a nose
bleeding from natural cause, or It
may have been the power of sug
gestion.
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setvll with a ieture bf tka
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both the MMm ut Mr. OtiMr ed
Mies NeaJ In large kltn.
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Texasrapidly 1 mngtai tVsan
dry state so far aswwtor sstpftty
is concerned.

Recordsof tha state bait M wa-
ter engineers here In l ease that
$75,000,000 worth of witter sterigo k
and distribution work ke been
done in the atata in five years Mate.
The board haapassed'en 9M,MMQ0
worth of bond Issues to be used In
public water projects ia that time.
It Is estimated the private projects,
constructed without pubHe beftd'lB-sue- s,

have amounted to half as
much.

Among the privately financed
projects have been a series of dams
on the Guadalupe and the large
dam project on the Colorado.

Texas' health department aficro--
prlatlon, at first glance, seemson
a par with other states,say Dr. J.
C. Anderson, retiring state health
officer, but the slae of the state,
the possessionof flva seaportsand
a long international border lln?,
really make It less. Loulelanc,
about rt fifth ps large, spends CD

per cent more, Dr."" Anderson hai
computed. To be on a par, he cs.
tlmates Texas should spend $1,0C0-00-0

a year Instead of 51,00. The
United States quarantine service.
however, assists in preventing In
traduction ofdiseaseseither by IK
seaportsor along the Mexican bor-
der. V

Mrs. R. V. Hart has returncl
from visits to her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Haleyat Cross Plains,and hci
sister.
Blard,

Mrs. James E. Ross of'

PhastColdsijfe . . . s Best treated
without "drinE"

visa?.
Senator Margie Neal plans to JBMBBMaF '

l We Have Moved Our Office To mi
m 212 EastThird St, I
S In the Douglass Hotel Building Formerly jjp M
a Occupied By Grissom-Robertso- n. When Paying brt m
sg Your Gas Service ChargesOr For Other Trans-- sg m
g actions Please Come To This New Location.

1 EMPIRE SOUTHERN M
I SERVICE CO.

. f 1

3 Big Spring,Texas fc pifl
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FIRST MONDAY
TRADES DAY

Monday
Big Spring

- March 6th
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER! Hundredsof West Tex-an- sattendedBig Spring TradesDay the first Monday of Febru-
ary. Hundredsof items were swapped, sold and bought Hun- -
fnt ffsell

i0118Tre rePresente in thesavings. Bring whatyouor a. come to buy what you need! Big SpringMerchantswill again offer unusualTradesDay Bargainsthatwillsavethepeopleof this territory
MORMNG!RIGHT NW T BE "A$ EARLrMONDAY

WATCH THE HERALD FOR NEW ADDED FEATURES

TRADING LOT EAST OF THE READ HOTEL ON 2ND ST.
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